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UHE PRESBYTERIAN CHIIRCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES.
NOývum]Bi3EU 18s72.

THEf SUPPLEMENTING SOBEME.
We hope that the churcis is not forgettin-

',bat, at the en.d of the year, about $1,700
will be required for this scheme. Thse half-
,ycarly paynsents then fatll dlue, and the
Cornmittee, and ail concerned, wili find
thenselves in great difficulties, if menus
are not fturnishied whercby ail liabilities
may be met. Itshould ho rcmembered that
Pive Eundred Dollars received froin the
F' C. of Scotiand have been withdrawn;
that the Funds of the Il. M. BoardcaTk and
uuglit no longer to ha reiied on to mneet de-
ficiencies, and that our oniy resource lies in
the publie spirit and liberairy of our peo
pie. Let us hope that these wili not ho
found wanting. Fulier details as to the
present position and daims of t1le Eund
will ho, in another shape, immediately laid
before our sessions and congrégations, which
we hope wiii roceive thse attention tbey de-
aerve. But, mneanwhile, thesc, few %words
will not, we trust> he regarded as ont of
place. It sureiy is too, late in thse day to
be required to plead at any lengtis the
clainis of this scherne. Tndeed, there is no
,one sehemoi of our church whicb, we think,
should more commend itself than this to
thse sympathies anid support of our people
It is essentiaily a home mission sciseme and
home mission work we regard as the work
which Christ lias given our ehurcis to do.
It is essentiai, too, to thse church's growth.
Thse growth ofoeur churcis has beeni great;
;o great, indeed, that we have heard it has
[ed to the admission ftom a high dignitary
of another churcis, thmit Il erq.byterianism

is to b he religion of Nova Scotia :" but
we want it to ho greater atili. The "lvine
brougis: out of Egypt," God lias Ilcaused
to take deep root; and we wan. it to Ilfili
tihe land,"-and aIl this is what tîmis sehenie
is attempting to do In a word> it is a
seheme in full accordance with the princi-
pies of our churcis systomi; and this.to
every true Preshyterian is ail one svith say-
ing that it is in fuil accordance with thse
principie8 of thse Gospel. It gives the strong
an opportunity of helping the wcak, and
sustaining in some small measure, as thpy
deserve, those dovoted servants of tise Lord
Jesus Christ, whose lot is cast ih the higis
places of the field, and who are liearing thse
Ilburden ana hent of thse dmy." About thirty
,dollars froin eacis congregation will meet,
and more than meet, our liabilities. Let
ail aim et this as early as possible; but as
it is ail but certain that, in flot a fow con-
gregations, this amount wili flot ho raised,
let ngt our larger and weaithier congrega-
tions ho afraid tkat tise Commitee ivifl
have more than they roquire if they double
or even treble that sum. -% would wish,
too, te engage more heartily than lias çveir
been douea thse sympathies of our mort
woalthy members on behaîf of ibis fund.
We have sucis men, wo know, amnong uit
who regard IlJerusalem above their chief
joy,> and we feel that this seeme hbasa
special dlaimt upon theni. While, thon,4
we are asking thse poor to 'ive. onut of their
poverty, we w ouid earnestly urge upon tbem
to give out of their abundance: and tiss
show that they eiiow Ilhow te support thse-
weakil" and that they rememnher thse wordu
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of the Lord Jésus how ho said, It is more
blessed te give thon to receive. Lot al],
boivevcr, rich or puer, try te, do> their duty.'
We -know the calls that are made upon our
people are snany, and the preseut is a son-
son of considerable depression in net a few
impQrtant interests: but a horty, carneet,
united effort is ail that is needed, te get this
fend eut o~f its difficulties and put it ou a
proper footing; and such au ellrt, we
trust, wiIi uewv ho made.

JOHN MNOI
Thrco hundred years age on thse 24th of

titis inontir, Jehft Knox, the bravest of the
bravo, the truest of tho true, passed te bis
rest and reward. The great Reformer was
hotu in 1505 at Haddiugten. The Uiier-
iity of Glasgow claims the honour of bcing
bis alma mater. Ho reached the mature
age of thirty-eight years before ho declared
h.imself a Protestant. No sooner was bis
change of views mado known thon bis life
was ia great sud frequent peril ; for those
were -troubieus,, dark and bleody days,
when. opery struggled ot ail hazards te
retain its disastrous oscendene>'. Knox
firat cernes eleorly upon tho scene in cou-
itection with George Wishart, who, in 1545,
Col] a viotini te tho craft and crueity of
G'àrdiual Beaten. Whou the profligote
Cardinal had beon put to deatb, one short
month alter thea burning of Wishrt,-
Knox. became au intnate of tise Costie of'
St. Andrews. In ai short tinte, ho"rever,
ho and bis compatriota were made captives
b>' Fr-ench invaders, and for twe yearfho
was treated as a galley «slave, tugging
wearily *at thse ear. For teur years-till
1554--after bis releasç frorn his painful
eaptivity. ho lived and Iabeured with re-
markable suceess in Englond. Se great
was bik influec that ho was appoiated
oe of King Rdward's Chaplains, was
pressed- to accept a bisheprie, gave much
assistance la forwàrdiug the Rtetermotien,
and îuduced Cramer te expungo some ob-
jectional passages frent tho Prayer Bock
and te omit sea ceremionies in tho services
of tise English Chureh. When tise IlBIoody
ma;, mseaded thet English throuo, Knox,

liko mauy othr Protestants, sought refuge
on the Continent,-chefly in Switzerland«
aud Frankfort on the Moine. Soe of his
hoppiest years were spcnt iu Genova, os
poster of a church there. Ife becamne an
ardent disciple eof John Calvin, aud quito
approved eof the (lenevan discipline.

lie made a brief and stirring visit te his
deor native land in 1555. The people thon
toit the speil eof his honcat eloquence. Ho
speke thse plain trutis te ail ranks and
classes. "B e wos a large, noble, geucrouir
man, with a shrewd 'perception eof actuol
tact, wvio found himself face te, face with
a systern of hideous iniquity. le bolicvcd
himscif a prephet with a direct commission
fron iscaven te ovcrthrow it, aud bis re-
tara te, Scotland, therefore, becamne the
signal for the rcnewai of the. struggle"
(Froude.) But lio had Ie refera te, Geneva
once more, and net tili 1559 did ho perma-
nently returu te his beleved Scotiand. lu
1558, the Popish ousiioritios burut Walter
Mimne, os thoy had bat Wishart. Fronce
was now detcrntîned te suppress the Refor-
motion irn thse British Isies, andi te ouinez
tisen te tise French~ Crown. IlFrancis aud
Mary"> claimed. soveroigunty eof Englouti and
lreland as well as Scotland. The first stop,
in thse tragic programme wans te, quencis
everjspork eof Protestant iight ia Scotland,
It was at this critical juncture that Knoox
camne upen tise scene, strong in tise power
of trutis aud righteousness. Re was under
sentence eof eutlawry; but, regardless of this,
ho preacheti sermons wvhich wvere more than
thunder-peos-more thon trumphet notes,
rousing tise notion te stand fer thse truth eof
God's Word and tise purity. cf Christiau
worsisip. The people respondcd. Thse
aitars cf Baoal were thrown down, thse
Ilpestilent preistes" were swept fromn tise
isigis places which they hati se fouily prosti-
tuted. A, mevemeat wos set on foot whicà
bas ceutinuetocthis day, andwhich,by God's
grace, must continue tili tise end cf time.
la 1560, thse lieformed fui;th was recognizeti
by the Settisis Parliament as the religion
cf tise realin, and tise Rleformed Churc1h
wras by iaw cstablished. la the gréat work
of these twe years, Knox was thse leader,
thea cisief agent, under Goti. Troubloue
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yeaRrs foiiowed-ycxirs, of lyil strife, of re.,
volution, of cruel murders and foui assassi-
nations ; but, tiîrongh ail divisions and
troubles, Knox iviis safely kept in his
integrity. Hie knewv the value of schoois,
and sectired to Scotland a system of educa-
tiQn which. lias proved au unspeakuble
blessing to lier people from. tixat day till
this. The chureli and the school wcre Ille
institutions wvhieh ho endeavoured te bring
witbin the reaclb of every inan, womaa and
cbild in tue land. Throughi good report
and ovii report bis influence deepened and
widencd. The flatteries and the tears of
Mary Stewart were alike ineffectual to
seduce hua. from. his purpose.

During the last years of bis failirig health,
hie iivcd at St. Aadrew's. Wben unabie
l'o walk or asead the pulpit ivîîhout nid,
he still preacecd witb ail bis wonted ardour.
Hie applied the truilîs of the Bible to the
mcn and womien, îind the eircumstanees of
his owa trne; and hoe did it se terribly
in earnest that lus hearers wouid "«gruie atd
trenible.>' Wcnkness-, sickness, wcariness
wero ail forgotten when the prophetie, power
was upen hi m, 'land bie was like to ding
the pulpit in blads and te fly out of it."ý-
la August lie came, te Edinburgh; and it
was evident te ail that bis splendid carei'
wzis drawing tea close. StilI hecontinued
to preach. It is rccorded that ivhen tbe
news of' the massacre of St. Bartbolomew
reaebied Scotland, Knox was deeply affected.
Parliarnent.met iii Oetzber, anid the great
Reformer wns ealled to preacli to the leaders
of uhe nation îor the last lime. The Frencb
Ambassador wvas present, and 1Raox turn-
ing to bim in course of his sermon,, said:
"Go tell your Ring that sentence bas gone
eut against bim, that God'a vengeance
shiail never depart from, bim. nor bis bouse,
that his ame shall remain an -execration
to the posterities to comne, and that none
that shall corne of bis loins shall enjoy tlmt
kingdom unicss lie repent." No prophccy
was ever more filly renlik *d. The Amn-
bassador witlidrew iff an éer; but the event
8liowcd that Kinox spoke the truth. Sorne
twenty months Inter <says Fronde) Charles
EX. lay clying of hl-eraorrhac-be a
hatiatcd with bideous drearns; the darkuess1

wfl5 peopled withi gho:.ts wbieh were mock-
ing and moiving nt hirn, and bie would staxn
out of bis slecp to id luimself in a pool of
blood-biood--cevcr blood. Tbe, night; bW
fore bis endi, tIi. nurse-a Huiguenot-heard
1dmn sob and sigli. "«Ah," hoe rnuitcrcd,
";but I 'vas il.advised. God bave merel
on me and on rny country ; %vbat wvill Wo
corne of that 1 ývhat %vill become of nie 1 i
arn lest; 1 know it but tee. wcil."! Theo
nurse toid bîmi thiat the blood would ho un
the lieads of those who miziled biim-.ao
theun, and thecir accursed .counseis. Ho
sighed again, and blessed Ood that lie hall
ne son to inherit bit; crown and bis iinfamjy.

Shortly after bis October sermon Knox
was prostrated by a stroke of paralyyui&
H-is mental power was unabated and ho
continued froml bis couch to give wise and
earnest warning and couisel te ail. Dis
burning zeal for Cbrist's cause never abated.
On the merning of bis hast day on enruli ho
rose, half-dressed bimself, but finding hinir
self too Nveak, saak bark upon biis bed. <1>16
wvas nxo painful pain," lie said, "lbut sucà
ns 'will end the batte." Eis wife read te
hlmi ?aul's words on death, nnd hie respeud-
ed, lIt tliy band 0 Lord for the lut.-
time I eomrnend my seul, spirit aud bodjy.»
He dxcix askcd lier te rend te him the llth
ehapter of John Ilwhere lie flrst cat a-
cher." As xiight feui be seemed to clee.
The famihy assembled in bis roem for thefr
ordinary evening worship, and Ilwero the
longer becaxise they tbeuglitlho was rust-
in-." .Atthe cl ose, one asked, "lSir, board
ye( tbe pmyers 1" Hie aaswered, 'lI wotxl*
te God thatyou and ail men beard thcm as.
I have heard dhrm, and I praise God for
txe lxeavenly sound.> Thon with a -long
sigh lie said, "lNoi i 1 corne.", Being
asked if he remembered now the promise ot
the Sa'riour, hoe gexnly raised bis head, and
thon rendered up bis spirit.

'There lies one who neyer fearcd the
face of mortel an" sr.id Mfouton, si he
stood heside the greet Ileformer's grav.
But it is now, removedl by a disance of
tbrce huadred ycars, that we enu better.
estimahte the greatxxess and the p-owncr r,41
Knox. N'o grauder.figuire ean ho found je
the oxitire bistory of tb.-'Britisb Reforma.

1 &7ý. 2999.bt ffiome nà ïozilýn gaorb.
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tien: ne mnan nt once se isagaciene ae a
statesman, ge pure ao a politiclan, se up-
right, brave and truie: se thoroughly a man
cf God and of his country. Knox, undcr
God, saved Scotland; and Scotland savcd
E*nglaiûd from a papal revelution. lr11ia
iras the voice wvhich taught the peasant of
the Lothians that ha was a free mnan, equal
lu thre sight cf God with the proudest pre.
late or peer that had trampled on his fore.
fathers. Ho wau the ene antagonies whom
Mary Stewart ceuld net seften nor Maitlaad
dereive; hie it was .whe raiscd the peer
commons ofhbis country into a stern and
rogged people, wvbe might ho hard. narro,,
inperstitioua, and fanatical, but who neyer-
theless were men whemn nQither king, noble
ner pries: could force again te submait to
tyranny>," (Froude.)

X nox defeated the plans cf Mary and
saved Setland from being the lover lýy
'which France and Spain would dethrone
Elizabeth or compel ber net unwilling re-
Snrn into the churcli cf Rorne. Yet Knox
baà been the victirn cf endiess caluen>'.

isa ver>' bones have bren flung eut cf their
resing place and ne one knews irbere they
are laid. Bis noblest monument is the
Réformed Church cf Scotland, and the
noble array of Presbyterian Churches
throngheut the English-speaking world.
B3e it cnrs se caltivate the true, noble, self-
sacrificing spirit cf the great Refermer-to
emulate bis zeal for the Gospel and bis in-
tense intoierance ef evil and sU falséood.

THE RELIBIOUS WORLO.
The 1101d Catholic" Congreas at Ce.

ogne proved quite as sasisfactory as was
ýexpected by well-read Protestants. The ln-
flunce cf the new movement bas greatly

.increased. There is ne aigu cf geing back
t ornme. A committee bas brenappointed

to, negosiata Union with the Janseniets, and
possibly with the Anglican and Greck
Churches. The essentials cf Romanism
are àtill adhered tÔ-except the Infallibilis>'
and ' sme other additions made by Pie

NooStil thxe gerni cf Pretestantism je
at work. Tbere laabreakwiithlorne thrt
casnt ho healed. Nessi are taken for thre

election and censecration of Bishops. Thio
ie a decisive stcp in the direction of perma-
nent separatien.

The confliet in Germnany continuee. It
is extremely bitter. The Popo and the
Josuite try to foster division in the Empire,
and if possible to iselate* Germnny and win
allies to the side of France. They could
then have their revenge. Bismarck seems
te, understar i theïr polie>' and to ho quite
ablo te frustrate it. The Old Catholic
movement has gained largelly in varieus
parts of Austria, te the intense disgust of
the 'Roman Court.

Mission work in Spain, Italy and France
is prospering; but, aias> it is still flie day
cf dîmall things in those countries. T1he
most hopeful feature is tbe cver.incasing
activity in circulnting the Bol>' Scriptures.

In England there are again threats cf

brcaking up the Established Church. Tiie
Evangelicals were justly alarmed nt the
B3ennett Judgment, which allowed stand-
ing-roem in the chuurcb te the rankest
Rnmanism. It ie now the tuirn of the
Jligb Cburch wing te be alarmed. The
Athanuasian Crced is te be left te the choice
cf ministers and people,-to, accept or re-
ject. te sing or sa>', or net te sing or say.
This bas excited the indignant alerm cf
ahl the Ritualists, who declare that if the
Creed le touched they will leave the church.
It ie flot probable, however, that an>' of
these threats will hc carried out.

There ha& been a vigoreus discussion in
the English press on the Massacre'cf St.
Bartbolomew, and the responsibility cf the
Papacy in connection with that bloody
tragedyr The Times concludes that the
Pope was, and that the Remish Church is,
fully respensible fer the crime.

The "'Free Church cf England" lu
slowly gathering strenkth. It is formed of
congregatione that wish te beld b>' the
forme and prayers cf the English Churcb,
but cannes remain in the Establishment in
consequence cf its Popery.-The agitation
fer the overthrew cf the cennectien cf
Church and S tate in Englandà is gaining
ground.

In Scotland, we note %;tsh regret that the
division 'in the Ere Church je more exas-
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pcrated titan ever. Dr. Begg warns ailt
whom it may conceru thRt the rlnority
will resist by appealing te the Courts of
Civil Law, by Disruption, by ail antberery
mneans in their power. The iendinig Union-
ists have appealed te the more temperate
inenibers of the opposition to check the ex-
treme mensures o? their leaders.

Tho death of Dr. William Anderson of
Glasgow w,»1l be widely regrotted. Rie tras
a man of genius and powcr, ,tnd a success-
fat mninister.

Evangelislic operations are carricd on in
Glasgow and meet of the Scottish chies
with unusual vigour.

In Lreiand, Archbishop Trench, himself,
too, " Higi Church," has been compelled
to check the ultra rituaiismn of somne of his
ciergy. The iaity and a majority of the
clergy of the Episcopai Church in Irelaud
seein te breathe the right spirit.

The Irisht Presbyterians are as active
and energetic as ever lu their mission work
in the Romish regions o? Ireland, and far
off among the heathen. The Presbytery
of Belftist has appeinted a day of humilia-
tion over the late rnots. The Finances of
the churcit are in an eminently healthy
condition.

A fcw days age fiftcen Presbyterian Mlis-
sionarles left New York in ont steamer
bound for Asiatic countries.

The trouble about Mr. Kuighttof Dundee
bas ended. The Presbytery bas admori-
isiied hini for tht "bighiy censurable &et!'
of holding minfiterial, communion with Mr.
Martineau, aUnitarian. lie has subrnitted
to the Presbytery's decision. A Commiute,
has been appointed to examine his printcd
sermons and essaya.

The Mutual Eiigibiisy proposai is re-
rci'ing the sanction of the Piresbyterics.
(>niy eue Presby tery bias rejecteçi the mca-
sure, and it did se by a majority of one.
Tweive have approyed.

The number of Students attendiaig the
U'.P. Ball, Edinburgh, is 136.

The Englisit Presbyterian Churches are
availing theniseives of the Mutuial Eligi-
bllity arrangemsents te cal] ministers of
different connections.

THE PROMISES.
PEcTER says that God'e promises are or-

ceeding groat and precious. Tht christila
who lives by faith realizes thcm to bo sot'
They aro te hlma the bngitstjeweis among
the trensures of the Bible. Like the great
diamonde and tsparklinggems in a inonarch'a
crown, they give to Revelation its chiot
value. They are tht crewn jeweis in tii.
regalia of tht kingdem of grace. Tht Bible,
Çroni beginning te end, is studded tvith, theit-
precieus gems whieh, te the eyo of faith,
atlas and sparkle in tht light of iteaven.

Tht promises of God are the bonds of the
kingdomn of heaven. They are the redeta-
able paper currtacy o? christianity. Ne
doubt they are at a deprechsted valut la tht
market of the world, but te tht christian
they. are juet asgeod as geld. To him}they
are drafts oR a bank whose secunlty cannat
ho affected by-the stagnation of commerce.
tht crash of revolutions, the desolation of
war, the overthrow of empires or the destruc-
tien of worlde. Tht possession of theat.
nete, signe by God himself and seaied by
the blood of his Son,is ample security againsat
spirifual banlcruptcy.

Mon, howtver, require spiritual disciru-
ment te appreciate tht ýralue of God'e pro-
mises. A man who knows nething of
diamonds may cast thtm away as useloea
ptbblea. Re who cannet rcad may tear up
a bank, noe as worthless paper. It lettes,
that men ln spiritual ignorance. often tram-
pie upon or cast away God's promises. But.
the christian wtt, has spiritual disicernmeut
lays hold upon thetn as invaluable reasure.

Tht christian tests« tht value ef God'à
promises by tht character of hlm who ha.
miade them and b$ tht benefits thty have
secured te hiniseif and others.

Tht worth of' a promise depende a goed
deal on thé character of the pemson wtt>
makes it. 1e te truthful 1 Witt he keep
hie word? If liewill nettht promise is not.
te be depended on. Tht chnltian knows
that God cannet lie. Tht promise is.
guarantetd by unerring trathfulness =nd
unwaverirug fa thfuiness. Tht word of the.
Lord enduretit for ever.

But we may ask aIse: le the person who.
promised able te, fulfil his obligation? 1k
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the batik th;it issued the notes solvent an&-
able to meut the liaîbitities?. Poirerty înay
prevetît the lilîtment of a delit. Inzibili:y
rnay cause fidilure ini the exeution of un
undertaken tabk. Forgecfuiliess niay make
a mnan break bis promise. 1£ eu never be
ou with God. lVith him; ail things arc

possible. Ahinighty power, inflîtito re-
sources, and incessant watchiftdness arc
pledged to the fulfilment of every promise
he Las mande.

We may aiso ask : Is ho who, made the
promise willing to fulfil it ? If Lie is tiot lio
may readily find a way to evade bis obliga-
fions. But God lias given us the most
indisputable evidence of bis willingness t0
coufkr benefits upon us. In de-signing and
eceuing the plan of redemption, hoe bas
scooped out ebtannels through whick, the
blesbings of bis murcy may flow out t ruait.
Rie wvil1 not obstruct thoso ebannels and
frustrate his own designs. Hoe bas given
us the hcir as a proof that we may havre any
of the possessions that belonît to hini. lio
lias placed in our bands the title deeds of

-uan inheritance as a proof that wo are wel-
sogne, to aîay fluwer or tree that grows upon

ithe eàtate. lie bas opened for us the great
resarvoir of blessing as a proof t.bat bie will
non rx4t*se the freS use of any streainlet titat;
fliws froreit. Ail the promises are yea. and
amen Àa Christ. The gîft of Blis Son in-
eludes-ali other needful things.

God's promises are precious from, their
aeeea>iulity. They are bunches of grapes
w4l~i hanng within the reach of ail. They
are pearîs for which any one cln dive. 1£
is out!y those wlîo exclude thernselves wbo
cannut obtain the benleffl of their provisions.
Çompliance ivith the conditions upun wvhich
they arc made ii posbible. Many a promise
mighlie b put beyond our rends, by the éon-
ditions annexed to it. Rothschild migb£;
promise me a million dollars to, swimn acrosu
thÙ.iAtiantic. ie mighble able to kep Lis
pronîiie, but I could never comply wicit the
conditions. But.the conditions of God's
promibes ame ail reasonable and c au ail Le
fultiied :lsrouubh tihe merits and strcngth of'
Christ uur li% iîîg head. The reason wby
mî.-xî do uaL lay hold on the promises, is not
to mucis front want of ibuiity £0 comply

vi 'th the conditions as frore want of any
desire £0 obtain tlhese provisions. The
fi-ait itself is net palatable to tbeir tasto.
.Men in thuir natural statu do not relisi
tlic fri-its of rigilcotisness, helnce clîey
turn tc biranches on whieh £lîey grow,
out of the wvay. Tbose who like ivaI-
lowving in the miro cannot feel the nued
of clean garmetîts. A blind juan cannot Le
vin-y mixious for the light of a candts. Mca
spiritualiy depraved and bliuid will alwnys
undervalue God's promises.

The promises of OGod are precious in their
suitableness, They are adapted to man's
nccessities. It i. fait need tl'at miakes thons
prtcciou.5. Tbey are fountaiwns t wbich the
tbirsty only cati driuk. Thuse that have
no thirit will find no sweetncss ia thezic
waters. Tisey are provLions fur tue, la-
gry, they that have no Iumager wvii fiud no-
thing palatable in thoran. Tlsey are staves
on whvlsîc £0 lutin. Thoso who fàe their
lameness, weakness, weariness, ivill tind
tîsere acceptable support, but to the strong
and self reliant they will secin to Le ottly an
incumbrance. Tlsey are thse curative mcdi-
cings for hopelesa cases of spiritual sickxtcss.
Oniy tbose who fcel their diseuase will take
tIse remL.dy.

The promises of God are precious in their
indications. They are tie evidence of God'a
inttrwt£in us. They are like thse luttera
froe hume that meet us at the diflrent
points of ourjourney when wo are travel-
ling. Tbey rermiud us of thse interest which
dear ones at homte take in our wc.lt*aro.
Bible promises are tise wvritin assurnces
of our k'ather's interest in our wull-btiiîg.
lIt pîder counitries, in thse city parks, and un
tise sides of highways some Loîtevolent; inca
bave crected fouzitains and piaced seatu
where traveilers ay llnd refresîtutient
and t'est. Theso work-s perpetuate the
memo-y of tiebenefactors. God's promnises
are lus founitains and rasting placesat wiuich
the weary trayeller tu Zion mav lind
t-freaisment and t'est by the way. They
are thea lamps provided for those who go
down into thse dark places of thse earth.
They are always ready Wlten needed, and
tîte greàter the darkness the more brightly
£isey shine. But in this respect they are only
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the forctaste of the rivers of picasuro ana
thec ciernai rest te bce enjoyed nt God's right;
band. Tlîey are ouly thte reflectcd raxys of
that; everlasting day inb which ive %vill ..oon
emerge.

l'le proisesf of God are preetiusin their
îndispensablersess. Tlîey are feft by the
christian to bie necessary te bis seurity and
liappiness. Tlxcy are liko life prcserversto~
drowning men. -Thcy inay Dot appear te
be of misch use whei the day is fine and the
voyage prosperous, hut wvlen the ship, strikes
und wve begin to gink benenthi the waves,
nothing is more Vasluable. 1£ is vwhen on
the sCft of life iih nothing else te dling £0,
that the promise beconies precious. We.
would flot; seli our life preservers thon for
millions of dollars. We grasp thcm asour
onily hope, and the more fxrmaly we dling to
themi the more scturely we will float on the
Ben of doubt and disaster. The promises
are the vessela by whiedx ive draw -water
from thie vells of. salvation. It isl by leting
ilhem doivn in faitit that w<e reach and draw
up the living water of the fbuntain of life.
They are the colle chains of Chistian
rteadfaistness. By theia ivo ean scure the
christian bark ivhen sise is in danger of being
siept fron lier moorings by storms and
currents. The promises stipply fo'îd for ail
the chrîstian graces. They are the itnchors
to whichi faith elings in dime of trial. They

-are the windows through, ivhieh hope sur-
veys tho future. They are thc pillowui on
ivhicli love reposes in perfect pence. God's;
promises are indeed prcciouis.

This settlemen t is a Go' M District, situat-
ed about 12 miles frorn 'rangier and 18 froia
Middle Mlusquodoboit. Ia the vnidst of a
fret with eue of the worst of roads loading
te it, it i b3' no mena a pleasanit task te
undertake to jourpiey te this locality. T1o
reaeh it with any degree of safety partie
must either walk or- ride on horseback.
Isolatcd, ioiwevcr, as this settlementisaxld
known perhaps te, but few readers of the

*Record, yet it must hereafter occupy a place
upon the page of Nova Scotian hi8tory. The

future historian of our Province will have
te cliroffiele the faiet that hero gold was firat
discovcredl in our land. The' annotncp.
ment of titis discovery sprcad like lvildflr0
and fi ,un<lreds were found flot-king te thuia
locality te obtaia somte of the precious ore.
A large populatioa soon gathered, dwelling
chiefly in camps scatcred throxtghout the
fereat. 11any left conifortable homnes
aa£icipaîing great fortuticsin store for theuri,
many of whom, aias, wcroc doomed te bitte'r
disappointmient. Aniong the visitors of
nxote was the lion. Josephi lloiwe, wihe gave
te these Oold Diggin-,s the namne bloosetand
it bting a famouti hunting grotind, large
nuisbers of Moose being captured. there.

Thc palniy days of this region -scemn aow
te o gene; once coltnpristig a population
of litundreds of gold sekers,it saow enly con-
tains about 12 farhilies. Mining iz; net now
exteusively pursued, thougli operations
haves net been wholly suspended. A miUl
has beens erected, and -the seutlement conr-
tains sorne good agricultural soil, which, te
sonmc.cxtont, is being tilled. A sehool is in
successfui. oporation, though a Sabbath
selhuo lias net been ia existence for somo
lime. Beside the resident families young
mon are found resorting hiera to obtaÛt
employment ; and yet, nas, how little av
tention, we eau give te their spiritual wvnnti.
Many are their silen t Sabbaths; for moatxa
at a timoe £ley have net seen tise face of a
miuister of the gospel. During tIse- past
suxumer, however, they have not been ueg-
lected. MUr. Johin Richards, whe was em-.
pl»3 cd as a Catechist in tIse Sheet Harbonr
voagregation, laboured axnong them witk
mueht acceptauce pre-aehing the truth and
vsi:ing their homes. Thc same arrange.
iit will bc follewed out during ncxt sea-

son, but only a mea-gre supply eau be given
duriz.g ivintor. Their destitute condition
ansd se-d laek Gf goý,pe1 ordinaaces suroly
excite our sympathy. ..And Mooscland is
tact the only isolated regien witisin ouç
Home beunds demauding attention at our
lbauds. There are uther localities whero:
seuls arc pcrishing for lnck of knowv1edge.
and maust we negleet them, ? Our Cate.
ailsts are do.ng a good wor], in cultivating.

these destitute fields, - and would tInt; wcF
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had more of thcm; but, nilas, Nwe have flot
labourers enough to axcet the demand.

Should flot our more highlv favourcd
- ongregations, whcre the soîînd à? the gospel

8s heard every Sabbath, givo this matter a
little consideration. Under the present
acarcity of mcn migbt flot ndjoining con-
gregations give up their pastors for two or
tbree Sabbatlis and allow them te, visit des.
titute vacancies and waste places, wlîcre
tho gospel is only preached at intcrvals 1

SYSTEMATIG GIVING: THE SORIPTURE
ARGUMENT.

The second point in refcrence te which
the Committee on Systematic Beneficence
souçht information from Sessions, was re-
upecting the principal difficulties in the way
of the adoption of the Synod's recommen-
dations by the congregations; under their
jurisdiction. The question which they
proposed elieited numereus answers, ail of
wrhich engaged the carnest attention of the
(Committee. Some of the diffieulties sug-
Vsted were adverted te, in the report te
Syned, but it was thought that others migbt
~> more effectively met, by means of cein-
uiunicatious through these columns. To
$ho objection whieh some of the brethren
Drged that the Seripture argument in faveur
of Wookly Offering and Storing is net
valid, I îvish to direct attention in this
*rticle, leaving it for some e? the rest; of the
members of the Committee te, notice ethers.

lu different; hands the objection te, which
1 have just adverted, assumes different
aspects. Somo contend that the precept,

On the first day of the week let every one
ef you lay by bim ini store as God bath
prospered him,"1 is net universally and
perpctually bind)ng fer any purpose, wibile
ethers freely admit uts obligation, but only
se far ns provision for the poor is concerned.

It sceres liowver te be admitted on al
bande that the precept determined fer the
V!orintAians the time and frequency of the
ippropriation of their substancefor a speci/Zc

object, and that it aise fixcd for them both
the mode and the measure of their contribu-
tions for tltat pîîrpose. Now it sceres
evident that this precept could flot have
been intended 5olely 'or tho CIhurch ai,
Corinth,.because it had already been given
te tire churches in Galatia, Il Kow con-
cerning the collection for the saints as I
have given order in the churches of (lalatia
se de ye." Not only so, but as t'he apostie
endeavours te stiniulûte the Corinthin te
liberality by the exaxapie cf the poor
churches cf Macdonia, may wve net infer
that lhe had given similar directions te tbem,
espccifilly since the apostie addresses the

.epistle in which it occurs, net enly Ilte the
Chureh of God which is at Corinth," but
aiseI "to ail that in every place eaul upon
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both
theirs and ours." Besîdes, wvhether the
Catholicity of this epistie be admitted or
net, it is werthy cf notice that ne other
mensure or mode is prescribed anywhere eiao
in the New Testament. Since thon it is
admitted on &Il hands that the mensure is
obligntery, aince there is nlot probably a
minister cf the gospel snywhere who baî
net frequently urged bis people te give "las
Ged bath prospered them," wby should
any ene doubt the universal and perpetîtal
obligation cf the commnand IIt3 lay býy hire
in store " any more than that cf the precept
which requires him te, centribute according
te bis ability.

But let us cite a somcewhat parallel case.
In the saine epistie in wkich the precept te
wbich we are adverting occurs, the Apostie
in giving directions respecting the prepa.
ration required for sitting dewn nt the table
cf the Lord says, 'lLet a man examine
himself, and se let bim eat." Was net tho
Apostie evidently writing with a direct
reference te the abuses which had crept inte
the éhurch at Corintlil ' Yet who limit. tho
obligation cf the precept te the Corinthian
Christians ? la no, self.exaniination irn-
meffletely before weé take our place nt the
Communion table a duty enforccd upon al
Christians in ail ages, though enjoined ne-
where else in tue saine connection in the
New Testament'? "U 1pon the wbole tut,
té quote the words o? a distinguisîed
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wrltcr, "lthis, rnueh nay be uaid of its
porpectual and niversal obligation that it
stands alone having thse sc! of the Divine
sanction in thse New Testament wvhile em-
bracitig tise priaciplca containcd in the Old
Testament arrangements, that it obtaiued
ln iec apostolic churches; that it bears &Il
the marks of, and is found by many to ho a
sacrcd mcmis of grace; and that its prac-
tice proves at once convenicat and ad-
vantageous to ourselves, generous to meni,
and pleasung to God, white every human
expedient proves deficient both o et matcial
supplies, and of graclous influences on the
hoart. If thse episties addressed te ancient
churches impose any obligation on us, 'why
not; this obligation? If they impose no
obligation where is our charter of grace and
privilege V"

To these weighty words niay it not be
added that if we gencrally cite, as our
authority fosr the mcthod of celebrating the
Lord'à Sujper, the terras of thse institution
as found iu this very epistle; if we bow
reverently and universally to ils nutisority
when it, treate of thse obligation of thse mode
of commemorating the Saviour's love to us,
where la our cousistency if vre ignore or
deny its binding force, when it teaches us
the method la which we shoulfi ranifest
our love ta Hlm?

But it is nccessary Io advert; briefly Io tise
other aspect of the samne objection, viz.: to
thse position of thoso who -admit the uni.
vyersal and perpetual obligation of tise pre-
cept 50 far as it concenns tise lirovision
wbich is requircd to bie mado by the cburchf
for the poor, wbile they dcuy tisat it bas
any autlsority as a rule for the mctbod of
securlug funds for other purposes. In this
connection it snay be proper to inquire,
why was this provision for the poor made a
part of the Sabbath servicý, and rcquired to
bie attended to "lon thse first- day of thse
week " by cvery persois to whom tise pro-
Cep: came ? Unless ive are to yield thse
pos-ition tsat; tise greti: duties of thse Sais-
bath are rest and worsbip, it does seem that
the onl1y satisfactory answer wbich cau bo
given to tisis question is that; giving for thse
relief of thse poor saints frora right motives
lu worslsip, that on accounit of the identity

between Christ and His poor followers,
what was doue for thora was an act of
hornage to Hlm. Upon no other principlo
does it seer possible to accounit for the pro..
minent place which tho sub cet of Chiristian
I3encficenco holds in thse episties of Paul,,
and especiali>' in bis episties to thc Coi-
thians. With the exception of thse greqt
doctrines of Justification by Faith, tlîi.
ýPriestliood of Christ> and tha Final Resur-
rection tiscre is no such elaborate argumen~t
au on this subjeet in ail the Apostie'.'
wvritings. Bettides the flrst sevea verses of
thse sixctcenth Chapter of the first epistie *to
th6 Corinthians, it is thse theme of the cightli
and nintis of thse second. Pollowing ira.
medîately upon thse staternent and proof
of the aniniating doctrine of thse resurrea.
tion; in thse former of these passages, it
contributes one of *the mnost important
clemauts in its application, for closely linkeà
with thse charge, "lBe ye sted.';st, immove.
able, nhvays abounding ln thv %vork of theo
Lord,> is the prccept " Now conceruiing thè
collection for the saints as I have g*tvèt
culer lu the churches of Galatia, &e.> Ont>'
upon the supposition that thse duty enjolusi
enters into the very essence of truc and ac-
ceptable worship eau we satisfactorily ar.
count for all these facts. But if thse Lord
Jestis bas identified His niinistering servaný8
as well as Ris poor saints with Hlimself, àf
when He sent forth the first jfreachers iof
the gospel He dclared, IlSe that receivetis
you receivetis me," if He has fully set Hie
hcart upon thse evanigelization of thse world.'
if as Lord of al, Ho has bestowed thse gold
and silver upon Ris people for thse purpose
of enabling tbcm to manifest thiefr love to
Him by tiseir trequent, grateful, joyful con-
tributions to Bis cause, must not thse cou-
secration of our property to religious pur.
poses uncler proper impulses constitutela
truc act of bornage to thse Lord Josus, and
so la its essence become identical with giîts
tor tise poor? Docs it not also ser evéri
way probable that as lu snany other ià.
stances, .90 la this case tise Spirit of in4*
apiration designed by enjoining a preceptiii
a specific connection to establish a general'
principle which should rule ln ail siraillat
cases 1
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PERSIS.

In the l6th Cliapter of the Lipistie to the
Romans, Pauîl lias given us.- a long list of
bonoured names, namnes of mon and wonicn
who wrouglIit we'll wliilst hcre, finislied
Ibeir wvork and have gone to their rcst.
.Aaong this large record thus given, stanids
ont very conspictionslv, the naine of an
ezuinent Christian Lady whose biographv
P'aul writcs in hâtlf a verse; "IlSalute the
Ilevd Persis wbo iaboured ranch in the
lord."

'This womnan being a friend and follower
*f the Lord Jesus Christ, flot ofly shows by
ber ouîtvard conduet and character that slie
is one of lus disciples, but further shows it
Iy an intense desire to do sormething1 for
bÏm. Sheo did not rcst satisficd with wish-
-kg to (Io good noir yet wvith, talking about
doing good, but she ivent to, work, and by
qrery ineans in ber power endeavourcd to
win souls to Christ. She underwent, the
scvcrest toit not uin:ccompanied with pain
and wenriness, labouring wvith unceasing
aesivity, feeling that sîxe liad a mission to
performn. Rougfi was lier task, arduous
-were bier labouirs, amnd tender were lier hands;
the heart, lievcr, was wiliing, and now
sue rests fron iber labours. Like the elus.
tcring constellations thît shine with intcnsest
lustre ia the znitniglit skj', so she wcarw a
crown yonder that sparkles in the.spiritual
irmaniunt. And arc we not taught the
valuable lesson in looking at the example
of this noble womnan, that religion is flot a
tbing of dreany sentimentalisma but ofener.
getie, practical action? laI our varied
spheres in life we rnay îlot, ail be enabled to
perforin, any sp!endid flaming or brilliant,
service to blaze and dazzic in the cve of the
world. It way bie quiet inner work whicb
no eye but the eye of Jeliovali can sec; yet
n~o matter liuw stianil or insignifieant it may
appear fo uis, it glorificb Cod. I>crsis in bcr
own humble w.1y laliurcd ardenty fur God.
Posseàsing ixîdoinitable courage, unfai ling
scal, and a stout lîeart silogoes forth lenning
upori strength dcriiid froin on hligli. A

.I wdornan, a lue turler in the liard
fIed, of tlîe wyorld, slue tousi on till ber de-
parting soul like the sctting suri, disappears,
çniy to shine in another and better wprld.

The christianity of Persis was a christi-
anity of the highest type, it flowed froin her
inner lif0 with Christ. And do wre not
ivant more of tlîis Chiristianity in our day ?
Are we not too ttpt to be satisfied vwith
mcrely bccoming membhers of the churcli
and then settling down into indifference.
We become dead, cold and formai; we necd
to be roused up, to lbe fired wvith zeal; we
want a more practicil Cliristianity. Our
%eal should ho a sacrcd flame kindled at
God's altar, and burning nt God's surine.
Not a zeai for ehurcli membership, for party,
for crecds, and dogmis, but a zeai like that
wvhirh Persis possessed. She iabouredimuch
inl the Lord. A zeal like tlmt which Persis
possesscd is not characteristie of our day
Truc, there arc energetie vworkers in ail our
congregations, but nias!1 do not the drones
far outaumnber thein? A Church with a
mcmnbership of upwnrds of 17,000 ought to
do a great work for God : nay, only a few
indivicilals like Persis within ou? pale ivould
achieve a grent deal. And is tiiere flot pienty

rof scope for work la ail our charges ; is Lucre
flot enongh, to incite our zeal and draYw ont
our energies ? Many of our Ministers nrc
overwrougfiît; sonis are peri,,hing for lack
o? knowledge, mn are found neglcting tlîe
mens of grace, hundreds are travelling the
broad road that lcadetlî to perdition; are
there none like Persis ready to put forth
efforts to tear the lost ones froin their sias
and win thiei to, Christ? Strive to corne
in conact with those who may be strangers
to Christ, labour for their salvation, and at
lest you shahl recei-re the saine high coin-
inendation which this noble wvoman receivcd.

AUGMENTATION OF SMALL STIPENUS.
B3Y RET. DAVID RING, D. ».

The titie of this paper spcaks for itself.
It intimatpes that more or fcwer of our min-
isters have sinali stipcnds; nd thIe dii11cd
mny perceive that fisail stipcnds men large
triais. A minister cnnuot in aililtiition tIi
bis v-irculmstnnceq, tdop)t çuel n -imlile.ind
primitive mode of life nls woîîld comî;ixmise
)lis pobition. EL,~ congrtgatiou would r.ot
like to sec hîim in wvorkmcni's elorlues; it
wvould discompose thein if lie voire occupy-
ing a hovel of a bouse; thoy wouid tee!
scnndahized if the coarme attire o? hi.9 wifa
and cldren made t.hora the talk of tht
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neigh,,bourhood. A minister, then, must
have seine appearance of good status in the
coînniuîiiy; and a bmall stipcnd importe
that hie is doomed to respectable, if flot gen-
tout povercy.

Ccrtainly our ministers do sucecd won-
derfully in maintaining an aspect of coin-
fort. Theliir abodes and farnilies are flot
less orderly and ivel-conditioned than those
of mîiny NvIto are ini tasier eircurnstanccs,
and every friend wlîo visits theni is hospita-
lily recesved. There seema t lo e a m3 stery
in the fauet that they are apparently as wl
off as neighbours who have double their
meaits; and one inight think that they had
discovtred the secret of transfornîing baser
met s into gold, or reaclîing the needful by
fairy wishes. But the results are otherivise
to bie accounted l'or; and ste true ex plania-
tion is udthur alchieny nor znagic. flireis
the struggte by %vliieh ste ssinted minister
so uplold iitaselin usociet.y. A perpetuat
and rigidi economy is esseaûial te the issue.
In countless cases lie must forego wlîa
otherzi deem n-eessaries of life. Witb ex-
haubted trame lie mus wvak ivhere others
drive. Disease lias flur advanced ln bis
home belore lie abks advice for îvhich a
medictil feýe, hoivevcr mioderate, must bie
paid. The invalidéd of his circle miubt me-
mnain~ where they are when the hope of
heaisth ic; change of air. Tinte, would fait
te enumerate like occasions oa wihich lie
exercises un absolute seîf-denial rather chan
go ino debt or ask a-ugmented income.

The mnii-ser and bis famîly do not alone
suifr froin ibis penury. Its miscitiet is
"Irgl shared bv bis pteople. He cannos
furuîish adequttc7 instruction from bis own
braiu, or even froin the Bible, wvitlionst suis-
able hcelps to the expusition of Scripture.-
He mulsc gîve biambef te reading tbat bis
protiiug îuay appear te ail ; but a smal!
atipeud deulecs liitu the books which ivotld
inake him au iuteresting and instructive
preacher.Msherriuichanougs
of bis Nyork shall be dimninished, and uay
imperfection in bis discoursts they inay se-
4-ri-c criticize; so dewautling ia effe the
full tale of.bricks, and withliolcling the strawv
wherewith to utake them. Apart from
mur-e mueans of knoiwledge, a minu3ter is
crippled. and impeded otlierwise by the dis-
tractions of want. That bc mai bive bis
peuple ail hie mental cnergics, hu muust bce
aTIiuliJ thein, as l'aul says of Tiniothy,
àwithoui fc;ar' But the que.ion howr limit-
cd utintus and large ends ameo inct is very
formidable, aud is ins-,eparable froin appre.hension. It is destructive of cotupasure.It impels him*so tzike thouglit of a very pro-
fitluss or rather peruticious charaseer ; aud 1
lave heard unc of our ablest miniister say
that a grcat part of his difficiat li1e bail been
Spent ut stuzdyin& how to niake £2 du the
work of £5. L- às conceivable; that a mind

6o engaged Can derote te ministerial duties
its fit lelasticity and poivcr

The severity cf this probation tells saflly
nlot only on tîte exissing roil of minisiecru,
but on the future supply of the pulpît. The
sons of rainisters have grea: advantageq
over others in licquiring suitable qualifica-
tions for ministemal work, and tbey have
beeua largely in request for our more imnpor.
tant charges. But wlien, from cartiest in-
fancy, they have seen and fett theenîbittcred
working of smnall stipend 1. and read their
influence ini a rnother's anxious face and
overtasked constitution, tliey musst be sin-
gularly devoted if aIl tii ordeai in nu de-
grec affect their choice of a profession. The
consequences are, 1 believe, alreaîdy discerni-
hie ini out ecclesiasticat statistics.

Otlîer youtlis bebides ministers' * §ori
corne to perceive thc hatrdships of the manse;
and these hardships tenud as poverulý a@
earshly conditions cani tend, to drive fromn
the ministerial office ail that portion of îhe
risng generation who have flot nierely. she
lot-e of scitools and colleges, but the ettgag-
ing nianners of social cultivation. Witti a
certain class some refinement in their passer
la essensiat, Ie bis acceptability; and wihat
peasant even dots not like la his minisser
the amenîdies of a gentleman ? It is welt
that our Theologicat Hall bc open to a la-
licurer's son, or eyen a beggnr's son; -for
not a few of humble birth bave become emi-
nens divines ; and tiere are cases where the
needy, to use a scriptural slmile, have been
lified out of the dunghullte5 be t>ut with
princes, even with the jkrinces of God's peo>-
ple. But it fawes ili %vssb a churdli, especi-
ally in tinivii of researchi andi pretensioD,
ivhen the.se exceptions arc matde the rutle,
and itsdomninatiug principle ii ste appoint-
ment of spiritunt supcrinr.endents is that et
Jeroboam, ivio statioued as the attar
priess of the lovest of the people.'

Tise foregoing reinarks have most1y re-
gard te expediecy; but the course tiey
recommentt hics te more imiportant plase
cf exprest, andt peremptory duty. Our de-
nomiuaîion is not as libertv to alint and
haif-starve its minibtry. 'J1ct him that is
taugîs in the Word communnicate tu lira

the gospel of Hlm who bus declared chat
«the labourer is worthy or his hure.' 'l'ie
fulfilment of iluese precelits bas allitil pro-
mises. 'Bring ye ailt hei tithes it the
storchouse, that there mnay be nicat iu mine
bouse; andI prove me now hurewich, msaich
tihe Lord or hosts, if 1 wiil nos -open *you
ste vriîtdows cf hecaven, and pour yaît outa
blessing tat here shial not lie roum enough
ta receive is.' Our peple ail give more or
less for religions andi briievolent oliiects;
nunîbers cf tîhîem give libcrally, andi nos a
fevr cf them îauniflcently. But if ail the
givings of our chumel ruemabers were sain-
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med up, they would commonly be found to
bear a bniall proportion tu total ineorne and
secular expenditure. The fîeast is usually
for self, anîd a Sa% iour's cause i left, ivith
Lazarus at the door, to, be fed with crumbs
f&Hiiig fromn the tablu. 'l'e must have ano-
tber scale of contribution in general prac-
tiee. Tliere rnust ho a sy-stematie benefi-
cei&eeC. Witli the Scriptures in our bands,
spid C'hrist's example of self-sacrifice hefore
olîr eyes, sve mnust deliberately consîder
w1jat obligation is due to, God, and %41l be
acceptale~ in Ilis sight,-what proportion
and aluount svill coalesce witli the acknosv-
ledtment, ' Slie hath donc what ahe could.'

The case bore treated of is beeoming
yearly more urgent. A little stipend is
osIng hall its value in the rise of prices;

and aIl the vicissitudes in the economie
worîd are pressing on the recipients of
lirnited stated incomo. flence diffieiîlty is
culmipiting in extremity. Many a minis-
ter is at bis wits' end svhat to, do,-whetheý
ho sbould emigrate, or adverti!ie for board-
or, or have recourse to, private teaching.
Dis heart is dejected, his band is paralyzed,
and the work of God is hindred.

These tlîings mnust flot ho. Let themi ho
ended now. We eau end theni if ive wîll ,
and it is very lamentable if they will be
waîîting. Theo augmentation of small
etiipends will require, nto douht, to be made
a grenu measuire. Andwihy not? There is
no satisfaction in a pnny movement. It re-
Hieves not the conscience, warms flot the
iffections, and fails to fulill or almost
awaken hope. Away with snch stinginess,
and make full proof of the saj ing, 'It is
more bleuused to giTe than to recive.' Let
the presnnt effort ho worthy of the occasion,
and equîal to t,-prompt, enerýgetie, noble.
0ur veterans in Nvell-doing have begun it;
lot our jouth of promise take it up; and if
there be any oljections or col(lness to, con.
tend with, let them fight the good fight, and
gather in this campaign their first laurels

of pilauh;py.'I write unto jn on
mien. Whie of y ou are to be our next
Hondei-sons anxd Yfoungs*7

Marly of yoa bave aha rd struggle to start
in life, and hy aIl jour efforts are unable to
get on aad to, get up. With alI sucb 1 tuy
and doeply sympathize. But sorne of joIl
are more favoured,-jyou have got in gond
pouts,-you are engagee in s îccessful
commerce; and if you onlj add profits
to capital, and still la9uneh ont in wcll.
direetc'd adventnre, You sem to ho
4peeding on to great pos;essions. Your
busine,,s will become of imposing conse-
quenoe, heroic in its risks, and almost
grand in its dimensions. But there is
equal snare as fascination in this contemp-
Iated future. Surrender the soul to its
£way, and the result 'will ba sordidacas.
The mind will h. material and godless as

themnetal it amasses. It is indispensable to
your well.being that you ally îjrosPtritY
with beneficence. and an enlightened &beif-
love flot less than jour neighbour's good re-
quires ofyjou to honour the Lord with your
substance, and with the first-fruits of al
jour inecase.

These Uines will fall inta the handi of
soine who have already made way in lire,
and if not affluent, are jet well-to-do in
the world. They have a moderate compe-
tency, and are persons of mark in tîxcir con-
gregfation. la a certain sense, they give it
the -benefit of thteir own respectabilitY. And
jyet they may iavwe no pre-eminence in works
of faith and labours of' love. They may
rather hold back front generous proposaIs,
and require ail sorts of studied address to
draiv them into any degrce of benevolent
action. These persons do flot bethink
theraselves what responsibility they are
contracting. They become a hindrance
%vheire they shotxld be a help; nay, a cîirse
where they shoild, be a blessing. Even
their virtues give weight to their niggardly
exaniple; and it i very sad whcn aIl tîjeir
temperance and rectitude, and good repuite
and social influence, are engaged to sanctify
peninoisness, and blight the generous

impulses of the church to, which they be-
long. Wc invite thein to corne otît of *this
reserve. Here let them-lead,nfot require to
ba dragged; or rather, let ail here be 50
fonvard to do good that no leziderz-hip âhall
be reqniired. Ouor action rnust bejuint and
cordiil, tha.t it may be adequate,-that it
rnay not simply lessen wretrhedness, but
imupart a %well-earned sufflciency. No stipend
should bc less thrtn £200, with a dwelling-
bîouse. Gain that end, and 'hoiv many
minaters that are now worried and woe-
worn will sav in their grateful sotils, 'Our
confliet is in the past,-n vear ofjubilee bas
corne!' In sallying fromr their brightened
rnanses, thev « u ill go ont Nvith joy, and lie
led out with pence. The mountains will
break forth hefore them into singing. and
aIl the trees of the field will clap their
bands.' The work of spiritual cultiva-
tion will proceed atxspiciouslv ulhen the
pluugh is hed hy thvir inspîiritcd grasp,
and ' instead of the thora will corne up the
fir-tree, and inbtead of the briar will corna
up the my-rtle tre,. and it shall be unto
the Lord for a narne, and for an cvcrlasting

sign that shall flot ha cut off.'-U. P. Re-
cord.

PERSIA AND ITS PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
Persia and Assyria in Eastern Turlcy-

the country occupied hy the Nestorians-
constitute one of the most interesting mis-
sion fields in the world. It is the orliginal,
cradie of the humais race. If it docs not
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inalude the site of Eden, it certainly arn-
bracs the reting place of the Ark of Noah ;
and it stili bas representatives of the de-
scendants of Shem, Ham, and Japheth in the
various nationalities now found in the cun-
try. It is the land of' Abrahîam, and ofJob),
and eof Jonah. The ashes of Mordecai and
Esther lie buried at Ramadan. It was in
titis land that Daniel became instrumental
in one of the greateet moral revoluitions
evcr wrought in any nation by a single
man. Great.empire.9 and advanced civilisa-
tions bave arlsen and passed away on this
broad field. Nneveh and Khorsabab are
grepiresetîtatives of their buricd grandeur,

îhle thousands of ancient inscriptions
found on rocks and tablete, constitutes their
epitaph.

The country bas been rendered memnor-
able hy ruali et' thre great ceuquests which
have affected the destiny of the wbole
human race, and it bas been invested with
pathetie interest by mournfal captivities of
Jews and others, in various ageu. Even in
our day the Nestorians, living between
Persians and Turkish Roords, between
Semnite and Shihite secte of' Moslem-
victims of rapacity and persecution on overy
hand-seemn te represent, the traditional, lot
of suffering and outrage which for centuries,
have characterized the country.

And yet there ie nowhere a more beauti-
fui land. "'Only man is vite." Barrennees
now exists, but irrigation, protectcd by good
governiment, reiglit yet restore that fruîtful-
ness whicb in other ages sustained the dense
populations of mighty empires.

«lAbout two-thirds of the country," sya
the late Justin Perkînii, D. D., <the western
portion, lies in Turkey, comprising xnuch.
of Assyria, or modern Koordistan ; and the
eastern third is in old Media, the north-
western province of Modern Peria, nowr
callcd Azembiin. Tire former portion is
physxcally one of the wildest and ruughest
regione on the globe, abotinding in scenery
of îîurpas;ing grandeur and sublimity, and
ie in -id by the flot less wild Koorde,
among whom, and in proximity te whocn,
many ot the Netoritins dwell, tii laiely
suttlject te lavriess extortion and violeat
plunder t'romn those redoubtable neighbors.
The Nestorians betook theniticlvcs ce those
uoinutains nt an early period, as an asylîqm

tom deadly persecatiens, bnving less te
fear, in the violent cuiburâts of Pagan and
Mohatuniedan fîtnaticism, frotu the savages
of the nieuntains than froin the more civil-
ized in hahitants of the plains on cither side.
In the lui eof persecutien, during the fcw
Mnt centuries, they have gradually spread

theuselves dowrn inte Persia. The Persian
parrof tbeir country il one of the messl

beutiful on which the suit ever shone, con.
listing of several of the niost charming
?crsian plains; boundcd on thc eust by the

Lake of 0roomaîah, 'îhîeh is ninety mailes
long and thirty miles broîtd, while the tower-
ing ranges eof Ioordistan rear a lofty, snow-
cap)ped barrier on the west. Oroon2isb,.
lying on the middle section of' the lake, and
separated from other plains by bold ridgez
that mun transversely fromi the higher meun-
tain ranges quite te its margin, ie the largest
district orcupieti by the Nesterians, aud it
je the principal seat et' Presbyteriau mis.-
sionary operations. The atmhosphere of aUl
tîtat region is ise clear that the naked oye
with esse traces objecte distinctly at the die-
tance of' a hundred miles, which would
hardly be visible one-fouth that distance is%
America, and readily descrice celestiîsl
bodies, seen elsewhere ont>' by the &id of a
tclescope. Indeed much of Persia, under
its brilliant elcy, is se fair as te be almost.
fuir>'; abounding in luxuriant fielde, vine-
yards, and orchards, and smiling wich taste-
fui gardens eof bright and fragrant fiowers,
rstudded with gurgling fountains and shady
arbours, and vocal with the notes of' warbi-
ling uightingales and other musical birds."

THE PEOPLE.
The Neutoriacis derive their naume frein

Nestorius, who iras cendecnned for hcresy
by the Ceuncil et' Ephesue, A. D. 431, ani
who died in palatal exile ini Lybia. Thougi
holding some peculiar views in regard te
the Trinity, the rcii offence et' which hie was
gnilty was bis early Protcstantism. Ha re-
fused te caul the Virgin Mary the '<Mother
et' God,"j and be oppoeed many eft' he coir-
ruptions et' the Cbnrch. Hie, followera
though greatly debased, still rejeet ail image
worship, confesion to priests, the doctrine
et' purgatory, &z. Altogether the Nestoriaris
nnmber about eue hundred, and fifty thon-
sand, of whom one-third are in Persia, aud
two-thirds in Turkish Roordistan. Tbey
stand in the relation et' oppressed tenants
toward the Mohammnedans, ameng whomn
they dwell, bcing cultivators of the soit, and
artisans in tlie more cominon and useful
meehanical trades. One people, while liv-
iiîg in the two contigueus Empires of Tur-
key and Persia, thev partake incuch et' the

rsetve lucal peculiarities of the two parte
cf their country ; those in the Turkish por-
tien, Koerdi:>tan, being rude, untutored,
bold and dcfiant, and those in the mild and.-
s unny clîme ot' Persia possessimîg mnîch of
tic blundriese and suavity commutn te ait
classes la that genial ccuntry. They are a
noble race et' men; cnanly and athictie,
baving finae fornis and geool complexions.
They are alec natnrally a blircwd, active,
and intelligent people, yet remarkably ar-r
less, affable, andhospitable, and pecculiarly
accessible for missionary plîrposes.

ONCS A 31681ONA.Ry CHUItCH.
That which, gires te the Nestoriana a

peculisir interest le tie missionary character
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wiiln irey have once borne, and winich it is
Io bo hopcd they zaay irear agaria. The
Orientai Churchea as a urbole wvere net as
active in the t4prend of the Gospel ao tire
Lýnýin Churcia: but tIre Nestoritins were an
exception. IlIn rthe East," Sayis klesîrcian,
"the Nestorians mith incredibile iadrrstry
rd persevera ce laboîtrer te propagate the

Gospel from Persiri, Svria aad ladia amoag
the bariîrors tiatioisiahabiting tire deserts
and remetest ihoee of Asia. .In parictilar
thre vast empire of China was particnlariy
eligrreiied liv their zead and iîndustry, %vitir
thre li.-lît cf <èhisiaity." Frem the 5ti
te the 9th ccntrrry tire Nestoriatis trnd
clourcires among the aoreutains of Malabrar
ir Innuia, an< in tire vast regions of rartary
from tire Carupian Sea te Mount Imaus. und
beyoacl, throngli Cirinese rairtary, andi even
ini China itseif.

?rzrly in the 11 th ceuatarry a MLogil Prince
ini Carlray (Nertîrera Cirina) uvas convertcd
te the fath, and taking at his baptisas the
ane of John, gave hi* royal influente ris

thre (Chri-tinur cause. Seniof his succeoosors
&]se were rit leaist nommnaily Christian, a.
son iir-iaw of Prester Julrn-the well known
(heuqis Khanr, gave lris support te, tire
Chrrit:iins as laite ris tire early part of tire
139la century. But towrird tire close of rire
14th cerrtury thxe sword of the Moslem
Tairrerlane dcstroyed tixe Tartar ehurches
and overtrlrrw te Nesterian Cirristianity
in tIre principal seat of its power. It wvas
tiet til tire close of tixe I5th century, lueur-
ever, tirat scume unknouvn persecution andi
massicre destroyeri the Nestoriens in Cinra.
There ia stili four at Si-a qu.fu, in North-.
western Chrina a lanrge stene tànhit, giviag
an acctuumt of tire fairix and iristor>' of tixe
Nestoriaras. It preruerts rhrcir doctrine of
the Triaiiv, aud sonre accotait of the books
of tire Oldînd Neir Testaments, ani records
their progress for one hundred and forry
ycars.

Fer the degradatnand mcci moral dark.
mess of rlirse people for tire iast three cen-
turies there vonuid scein te bc torne reason.
Tlrey loave been cru3sid by 'invasion and
alatrgier and constant trrany, aurd attire
samne rime have been subjecteri te the im-
rqcdinte contact of ail th:e sensualit' mind
debasernent of tire donrinant Mosienu raoces.

lurt heur sigrrifiernt is the cArly hister>'
cf tixe Nesc.toririns of Pmsia as beariag .uporn
tire quecarlmn of tlreir furturre relations to Tar-
tarv, and ecari China?2 Wlr raay the>' net
aguda lic ust fii in carrviuug &h Gzospel'even
te Nlongoliaandi ixe Ceres? Tire', have
plrysil oi uergy and hardihoori, thoagix
granîrrd te tire ver>' dnrst by bad governimear,
anrd ever>' species of ivreng; the>' are capa-
ble of a Iiigix civilization, and theïr suscepti-
bilitj te tire powver of reli.cieus trutix, h as
bad numerous attestations, in. modern as
wcli as in ancient trmes.

It is tlifs vici orthcir ciraracter anti jo0 si-
tion thrit gives te the nmission ninorrg 'the
«Peians a irectilinr interest. Thevýý arc ait
the wvcstcrii grvtewaày of China anài lirdia.
They are sîationed rrlong a grear hijrirwrry
et nations which moisit re long bie oîîerrvc.
They aro moreover in tire centre of A.,iirtic
Moliammcdaiiism. where thcy otily "ýaic in
sere distrcss for some great orurin*in
the providence of Gud wlrich shail give
thern governmentai protection and the von-
ditions of prosperitv. Mcrrini ile jr is thre
duty and privilege of the Cirristiiin Chiureli

tepo te aniong them tire resurrection of
ae da ad buricd Christiunity.

WUIY TItIS TERIBILE FAMINE.

Famine now wastes the ]and, csîîeciaiiy
tire Nloslem districts, and its hanvue moisit
ever recur at initervais until there sliai hé
sacix a goverrament as shall proteet and en-
courage irrigation, instead ef spectrlruting in
breadstuffs while the peeple peri-ch. TIre
immrediaie cature of thre presern suffering is
fbrd i the succestive drouglirs of tire Irist
two or three years. Buît the real aird fun.
damentai causes are found in the %yretched
administration of publie atiirirs. Trhe gov-
ernment is an ab:solute despotisin, in tire
hauds of a Sultan or Shah. He liais two,
ehief ministers-one a sort cf deptr:y cxc-
cuti' e in pence and ir %var, and thxe other
a lord high Trearsurer. The cvii lies ina the
tact that tire latter of rîrese is so niuch more
ditigent thau the formier. There is vitstiy
more of tarx-garirrin than of rdvii or rmii.
tary protection. The ole end for wichel
the Persiari governnment cxists is tire collec-
tion of revettue---tie fleueing of' the pîeuple.
Large portions of the land, conflscrrted trom
time te time, belong to the sovereigu, and
arc farrned eut on ternis wcil nigi r inous
te tire tenant. Even where preperty belengs
te tire srrhject, it is takxed te the Iast degree
as a taring point, while tire successions of
subruiers an coleceteri make stili further
drarins urjoii the nxoiety thaît moisit tave rihe
lalîourçr s tarniiy from absolute wmrnt. .Tire

wlrule irurden of t$rxation thus cornes reaiiy
upon tire laireuring chriss. Added te tis
extertiori is the constant nncertainty as te
whether the planter wiii lie pernritred te
reap his crop ait ail. D)own-right robbery
of fields or households by the retairrers ef
petty chiefis, is of frequent occurrence, atar
the poor arc hiale aziy day te be duprivcd
of their yen- iast resoirrce, i&4grivnrltrr
sand other industries be di:coarra-,ed and
prrml.zed. rrrly sustain the lires of the
peopfeasrhe besl, an wlmen risnow, drurrghi
rs added, tholisrnds anust perish Irom mont.

IlSriil werse,» iay Rer. J. Hl. Shedd,
4there is ne Joseph un P"ersia te make an>'

systernatic provizion for sucx a crisis. There
ine publrc chrunnel of supply. On tho

contrary the tender merdies of the Nvicked
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are crutel. The King sets the. examp)le-
locks up bis granaries, and %vithhoids evcry
keriiel of %vibett excepît qt 1tnine p rVeS.
Everv nahob ani hindvi% ner who luis a
Stoek ou haud, Çoiiowvs thîs exitimîle. Rapa.
city and üeupidity rule. INoney is coined
out of the suffei'rngs of the pour.~ The im-
beeiliry, tivarice, eruchyj of the ruling ciass,
is Fot;tetitniu'ecl>eod helitef. I)cjîraritv is
sati. l>crsi; is ritii by despotrsm,
tnisrtile and ertiel feuiahl opprchsions.

"No lover of Iiuuiiîy win regard stich
a landl but %vi:i, Ieelinigu of jarofund pity.
We long- for the day wYhcn civilizittnon ivil
build higlx-ways nd rnilrouds by wvhich
charity at least cati hoe conveyed to the
faniisbfini. A proper systeni ot roads, and
one or two rairoads in Ùriîwouid make
euch afauiuc iimpossible. Tliecountry bas
natural rerources 'vbich only ticed deveiop-
ing tu mnake hier as in antient trnies, a grea.
nation. Places isuîuî>iied with wuter yield
overy kind of fruit and grain ini gbundance.
Tbese hie.iutifal, favoured districts can be
extended. 13y opcning againi the ivater-
courses, h.% sinking artesiani weils, by pro-
per àiqueduets for the unountain streains,
irrigraîton ean lie greatly extenuled, and the
rmit stipply increascd. But before this
i hysicaJl renovation cornes, and war and
amine ccases, ihere mnutt bcoa moural reno-
vation. At present the earthb itseif, under
a despotie Lovrnment aud lse religion, is
cursed for mnan's sakze. It refuses to yieid
its harvest for the use of mnan, because mani
refuses tu yieid himseif tu the glory uf God."
THSE 110DIElN JUI155ONARY MOVEMEZÇT IN

PER8iA.
Rer. «Itistin Perkins and wife, the first

missionaries of ilie Ainericen Board, reaeh-
ed 'l'ubreezAgs 3d 1834. Ia <Jeto-
ber, 1P835. h, wrjie by Dr. anul Mrs.
Grant, 'whe.n vailzgue proeeeded to
Oroomniahi-

Il' e arrived," 3ays Mr. Perkins, "«in a
curions Stormn.

-Hiving the brèad, common ground of
Seripture on whiu'i to intcc the Nestorians,
and thme most ready aeccss to thons, we at
once dreedoirselves to thc %vork, ot their
aimelioration anmd snl'ation. For, while
their knowledge of the Bible was so vague
and ingre, îlmey cherished a revereace for-
the saucred cel 2mounting ,almost to
odoration. Dr. Grant soom acquired a coin-
minnding-, influience over ail classes, by his
skilful pi-actice of miedicine and bis active
devotiomi to their 'n'cfiure.

" Our mussionary work soon took the
threefoid formu of edcntion, the press, and
last but preéiinent oral preaehing.

Our flrat rnissionary sehool was cominenceci
in Jamuary, 1836, in à ce//ar, (apt emblein of
the moral st-nue arotind us,) for the want oj
a more conifortable place, àt being Wimaîer.

u'ith seuen boys. It vins ilie *rm of oui-
floaris/iinq Maie Seiinr.q. rThe, ntmmuibor
of pitpiis'soon increiaed to ifty ; and frotn
learning their alphabet o t utanuiscri pt-cam-ds
nt the beginning, theY raiiy auh'anced,
titi thoy have long gr.iduumîcd with very
re.-peiatble attaininents in literature and
srietne. a rcmnrktnbiy tinitiir knowiedge of
the Mly Scriptures, andu most of thens,
Nvitb contsiderabie acqtuntanice ivitth ce-
oiogy as a systemn. F-uns t/uit Seiary havie

gomu'orh ,ea/y a /idred qra'dtiates, about
sixtil of whoni are able and.flithfal préa-hers
of thé, (Jolpe, Dot a feui of th.'-r parlakinq
nue/i of the holy, ncion of'the sainted Stod-

dard, under wýhose seif-ieonsuinqi toi/s and
praqlers they wem-e trahi'ed. Olliers huve qone
forih hopefutlly pions, rIiu, in other avocallons,'
~are h<urdl. les usifuel o-/u, ers ini the wurk
of euanmqdizatioa.

IlAbout two years after opening our male
seminary. Tihe term Topsy wou/d iken not
iaply hiave described the chai-acter and ap.
pearance aI those i il gir/s; nut i/iat î/iey
were b/ackc; the people are nîeurIg as ligut as
oui-sel ces ; but for tunceleutiliufss, , disorder, and
propensity ta iiiischiffj Yet in a few short
yeax's tinse saine inid'viduais, if indeed we
caui cati thein the saine, appear belore un
wcil edurated, intelligent, relineti young
ladies; and wbuut i vec fur more, asdevoted,
active Christians. 'Vie inost cirîiiuls mis-
sîiuary toit had indeed done its work upon
theni. But it was te grave of G4od that
wroughit effectuaily it tîmat %voifderfui trans-
formation. About a bundred mious young
womnen have P-one forlm,utnoug tiegraduates
of that Seminarir, w~ho in the vitrions te»
iations of wivcs and unothertz, and tcehers,
are doing a work not tat ail becottd te that
of the graduates of cte Maie Seminumry, for
advancing the Goispel aunonmz their people.
Miss Fisk, as the resut of ber fitul laborus
in that Semninary, wben lier heîulth. broke
down, and qhe was obiigcd to visit this
country, at the laît communion scason be-
fore leaviiig the field, was permnitted te sit
down at the Lord's table with seventyc e

-1 jilyofbe
l'rho mission to the «Neetorians lias -been

favorcd by the pru'senve and labours of some
of the msost dlevoted of all the labourers who
have gone to the foreign field. Trhe naines
of Stotudard, Stoïcking, Lobdcli, Crane,
Cochran, Rhea, itih au goudly numaber of
hei-oic and devoteul %Yonmcn ;ntist ever be
embaimed in the meniory of rite Church,
and tbey will conbtitute an example of gi-cat
encouragement to tboizev ubse future labour
shail be bestowcd on the same field. The
work of gi-are in Persi.i ili ronnection wirli
nsissionary effort has hen verS' remarkable.
El even or twelve irevivals of ýýreat poiver
have been eapreienred in the lngh schools
at Oroomiah and Scir. Somus of the most
ipostolie men auad we:aen have been num-.
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bered among the native preachers and other
Christians.

It constituted a power beforo whici -the
wlld Koord, armed to the tceth and «Ibrcath-
ing threatenîng and siaugliter," became
transformed to a lamb.

The historv of Deacon Guergis, who ivas
converted while on a visit to. bis daugliter
at the girls' school, is a religious romance.
Bis spontaneous, seif.denying, and perse.
vering labours among the cabins of the
Koordish Motintains, deserve to stand high
on the annals of Christian devotedncss,
The great faiet tint tie Gospel has thesame
power in Persia that it has in ourown land,
tint scores of earnest Christian lahourers
may be raîsed up hy missionary effort among
the Nestorians, is abundantly attcsted.
More men and women for the work, and
far more of prayer on the part of the Church,
arti the things now needcd.
THSE PIMENT BTITISTIOS OF THU PEIlSIÂN

MISSION.
Congrçgations ................... 32
Outstations.................... 6
Native Teachers................... 71
Chnrch Members ................ 713
]Reau1ar Attendant&s.............. 3000
Pupils in Schools ............. 1000
Brought uuder the influenceý of the

truth,...............12,000 to 15,000

HOME EVANGELIZATION,
The niinisters of the UJnited ]?resbyterian

Churci, Scotland, were iustructed by tie
Synod to prcach on the subject of Home
Evangelization on the first Sabbath of Oc-
tober, "with a view of impressiug tie im-
portance of the work on the attention of
their congregations, and of stimulating
thein to personai effort for its advancement~
Now, home bcathenism is growing up
among us as sureiy as it is la Scotland.
Large tracts of this Province are unevangeli.
zed. There is a dark border of compara-
tiye ignorance and godlessuess near ail our
congrégations. The muost necdful thing ir,
thnt tiere shouid be personal, effort among
our people to evangelize and instruct.

AN *EXAMPLE.
A Presbyteriait Missionary in Caffrarla

writes as follows of a poor old Hottentot,
who for many years bad in bis flesi and
bones the. drcadful disease of Ieprosy. Dur-
ing Mr. Cumming's very auccessful careor

as a mnssonary at Glenthoru, Dirk Smnit
ivas one of bis ablest volunteer assistants.
He was not one of tiose who iooked for
recogutition lu bis worlc, but, unasked and
unaidcd, he quietly went about fromn place
to place teaching some of [is own race how
to read and to write, as weil as instructing
thit ia tie kuowiedge of Jesus Chirist, his
Saviour.

A fewv yenrs beforo Mr. Cumming loft
Gienthorn, Dirk became s0 ill tiathec could
not go about as he was wont to do; be had
to, give np bis labour of love. Aud ncariy
two years ugo, when I came to reside here,
ho wvas unable to leavo bis but by bimself,
as bis feet and hands were graduaily but
sureiy wasting away. StilI, whenever he
had tbe opportunity, ho eageriy spoke to
otiers of their eternal interests, urging
upon themn the uecessity oëf attending tie
house of God, and especiaily of dcdicating
timseives to the service of Jesus Christ.
And many, 1 believe, can point to the oid
leper as one whose words first impressed
their souis with thc dreadful nature of sin
and with the beauty of hoiacas. During
the severest time of his disesse, be was
neyer heard to inurmur or compiain; aud
tie young men and women who used to
visit hlmi in bis iast days were aiways im-
pressed with the hea'ven-like suimission
with which. he enured is sufferings.

The disease which atlicted bim, as you
know, is a very loatbsome one;. and often
he used to say in refèece to it, « This le
my schooi ; Christ is training me by mDeans
of this trouble; He saw I required it, so He
called upon me to bear it.' Be seeined to
rejoice in the language of the great apostle
to the Gentiles: «'We glory in tribulaition
aiso, knowing that tribulation worketh
patience; and patience, experience<; and
experience, hope: aud hope înaketh not
asbamcd, because the love of( God is shecd
abroad la our hearts by the Roiy Ghost,
whiciî is given unto us.' At iength the
end drew near: he graduaily became ivcak-
er, for bis bauds and part of lus arms, bis
feet and part of Mis legs, were entirely
gone. Tbrough it ail, 'he remaiued firm;
aud though at last lie did sot sa> much,
yet ho plainiy testified by bis patience, as
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weU as by his fewr words, that lie wau rest-
ing upon the sure, the tricd foundation,
which can neyer ho maved.

On the xnaorning of the lest day of the
wek, sarne nionths ega, as the suri
was about ta streara in beauty upan
the lonely valley in which he residcd, bis
spirit quictly and peacefully passed away,
1 believe, to the land of' unclouded happi-
niess, ta roingle wich those who have been
aecotinted worthy ta abtain that world, and
the Tesurrection iram the dead, af whom
aur Lord bas said, « Neitlier can they die
any maore, for they are equai unto the
angels, and are the cbildren of God, being
chidren af the resurrection.'

lc loft sickness and pain, as weII as
discase in one af its most awful fanms, ta,
pais into the jay af hiii God and Saviour.

'Sa would I mill aslep
Ia the night of death

Rest, and wake, no aaaore ta weep,
Nor fibd niyself a fleeting breatb.'

Addresa to Ifer Majesty and
Reply.

To He3- Most Gracious Majesty the Queen:
MAY ST PLUASE YOUBL ?IAJESTY :-We,

thse Moderator and Merabers of the Synod
of the Presbvteriaa Churcli in the Lower
,Provinces ai British Narth Amnerica, desire
huinbly ta approaci 'Your Majesty, ta, ex-

press aur layal attacisment ta, Your Ma-
3esry s Persan and Govcrnment; and aur
hcartfelt congratulations et the recovery
ftarn protreeted and dangeraus iliness af
Your Son, His Rayal Righaess the Prince
of Wales.

We beg ta assure Your Majesty af the
deep and uuiversal sympethy 4eit and
maanifested by aur peaple duning those days
-of intense anxiety when the 111e af His
Royal Hlightiesis seemed ta tremble in thse
balance. Aued naw that God lbas, in answer
ta, a nation's prayers, restared thae Prince ta
health and vigour, ire would, whule record-
ing aur tlaanks to the God af ail grece for
Bis M4ercy, express oýxr greac jay that the
Di-iine favaur bias been - thus graeiausly
vauchsafed ta Yauir Majety, ta tlic Rayal
Fitimily, and ta the nation.

\Ve éan assure Yanr Msjesty that those
dayi af anxiety. and suspense have been
over-ruled and blessed by God in intensify-

in a ur feelings af Loyalty, and ia mani-
festing muvie strikiragly théedeep, attachient
of the people af aur charges ta Your Ma-
jesty's Persan antd Fansily.

Canseiaus af thse invaluable privileges

which, we eajay under Yanr Majesty's
Gavernment, and anînsated with devatèd
loyalty ta the 'rhroae, wo beg liumbl-Y to
express au.r earnest desire and prayer that
Yarar Majesty anay bie spared for meny
years ta reigu aver us; that the 111e atnd
liappinesa af His Rayai Highiness thea
Pri nce af Wales and af flis Famuly niay ha

prescrved; and that ail thse Members of
the RayaI Earnily rnay enjay, ia this wanld,
tise blessing af the Lord, whose favdur is
the happiness ai every condition anI -sweet-
ens cvery relation; and ia the world ta
came lueé eyerlasting.

Signed ia the naine and b-' thea euthority
ai the Synod ai tise Presbyterian Churcis ini
the Lawer Provinces af B3. N. A.

GEORGE PÂTTERBCIN, Maodprawo.
PETER Ci. McGasEon, Clerk.

Halfax, .July 15t7a, 1872.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, RALiFAx, N. S.,
17(k October, 1872.

Sir,-l have the hanour ta transmit ta
y a herewith a cap y af a letter addressed

by the Secretary ai State for th e Colonies
ta Ris Excellency the Governor-General,
which 1 have ta request that yau wili be

iood enaugh ta submit ta tlie Svnod ai the
?re>sIyterîan Chnrch of these Provinces nt

the first oppartunity.
1 bave the hanour ta lie, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
EàsiaY Maosiy.

Rrv. P. G. McGaEGoRi,
C/erk of P. C. L. P.

(COPT.)
CAnýADA-. No. 80.

DowrNo STREET, 16th Sept., 1872.
M4y Lord.-I have thse hanaur ta acknow-

ledge the receipt oi your Despatch, Nu. 39>
ai tise 27th August, forwardling a cangratu.
latory Address ta the Queen frein tise
Synod af the Presbyterian Cisurci ini tihe
Lower Provinces af Canada an thse recovery
ai H. I. H. the Prince ai Wales.

I ama cammnded ta instruct yau ta con-
ve y te the, Synod the Queen's thanks for
their kind expressions of sympathy and
congratulation, ansd ta assure thens that
Rer Majesty warnsly eppreciates the *spirit
ai loyalty ta thse Britishs Crown, and of et-
tacliment to the -persan and famuly af tise
Sovereign whicis is displayed in their ad-
dress.

I have, &., &e.,
(Signed.> KIÇBERLE.

GovzureOR.GgKNE-rA, The Riqh t Bon. th*
EarI qfIJý!Ierin, K. P., K.(.. B.

One of Rev. Mr. Hiarvey's sons bas won
a Scholarship in McGill Callege, MNontreil,
'worth $240.
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Magsaore cf Protestants in the
South Sea Islands.

Those îvho have followed ivith enre the
course of naissionnry effort in the South
Sens will reanember the iviles and crucîties
of Jesuit Missionaries, %f ho have crept iute
somne islands rander the shelter ef tre French
flag. Tlrey ivill not be surprised to le-arn
trait blood lias been shed, that a cruel iuas-
macie has been comrnitted under the tenid-
ershrip ef Jesuit enaissaries. It is stntcd
thait on the 24tlr April, in tire island.et
Faiane, irn the lAoyalty Group, an organiz-
cd effort was made by Roman Cathehies to
cut off certain personý> living at the village
et a chief somectimes èauied Waingarcl or
Ombalen. At the express instance of that
rnling chiot, four Isianders were set upon
and murdercd in cold blood. Anotirer
section ef the sanie party resolved to;at-
tack cernain natives wheai at Prayers-ap-
parentiv 1rotestaîpt couverts. Four of
these w;ere slrruglitered by the gang, and
several severcly wvornded. Tire survivors
fied te, thecir own village, tollowed hy Om-
balou. Jiere they made some defence, but
were senu overpuwveretl by Oinbaleu's mnr,
wbo wcre ivell arined. Four more ivere
kilied, anad nmongst theni an old man who
was ciropped with an axe in tire niost cruel
mauner, atnd who lived several heurs. One
of tle attrreking party was kilicd, and the
bouses tif Oinbalou's enemies or victims
were bnrned te the ground. WVnnearei (or
rather Omnaou) bad possessed haruself et
supren'e power in those parts, andi had ne-
tuaily interdicted ail Protestant worship.
From Faiirrue te WVakat aIl were ordered %c,
become Roman Catholics. Sonue -were
literally brouglit everfby the edge ef the
axe. 're rendirag etthe BRie was fer-
biddera by this savage. The Protestant
catechists had been driven ont of ;be vil-
lages at îvhich they had been stationtd.
The offence given to Ombalon was sup-
posed te he the building ot a Protestant

plae otîvorship n few moraths since-sane-
tioned by the New Caledonia Goveraimeait,
but disnllowed by Wangarei.

Mr. Sleighi seuds ira a kyort te, the Go-.
veruor et New Caledenia, dated from
Faisant in Ouvea, (one ot the Loyalty
Group), on the Sth ot May.' IL appears
that lac arrived at Onvea, on tho 2rad Maiy,
te look, atter the NMissi thcre, MNr. Li ls
bciiig aw:ry ira 1-nghmrad. He states that he
founul everytlring ira a very sad s*tato, war,
or rather a îvholcsale btxtchery,- go'ragon.
lie Staites aise that a fortiilght betore tire
date et his iettcr, men were set taperanmd
kiiled by WVargarei's ordèrs wbiist eut fish-

nmd whilst engaged in prayer. le at"-
tributes, ail of the mnurderous confliet to the
ill-will et Wangarei, or Ornbalou, te, Pro-
testnismn, sud te, bis desire te extirpate

it throughout the island. At Faine,
Wakat, at Lekîn, and elsewhcrc, the Pro-.
testant Nyorship ;vas strielly interdivteti.
Mr. Sleighi remonstrated îvith the perseut-
ing chiefs, and clnimcd freedein of con-
cience for ail the p"-ople who have adopted
the Protestant faitb, but in vain. He ap.
ponts to the (3overnment ait Neumea

Mr. Rouseli, the ]Roman Catholic priest
statioraed nt Faiane, bas nilso sent in hie
report, iwhich, of course, endeavoitrs to ex-
onerate thc Catholic party. . lai this docu-
nment Mr. Roustît says that the cause of
the rupture was the persistent attc:upt of
the Protestant party to build a church
iwhere it had been forbidden.

We have before us Part 1. of the mema-
orial Sketch promised of the life anid minis.
try of lcv J. Campbell of Sherbrooke, w1iieh
was detained rather long in getting infor-
mation.on a fcw atters of tact. Wo re-
gret tbat it cannot saow appear in this num-
ber, 'withoait crowding out, -wbat cannot
well stand over; for, sa it -must occripy a
place in two numbers its postponement
must be tilt January. We are persuadecl
howeyer, that nothing will be lest by the
delay, and that iL will be rend with grena
interest wheai iL appears in our next volume.

Meeting of the Board of F'oreign
missilons.

The Board met li New Glasgow, Oct.
9th, Dr. Bayne in the chair, besides whom
%vere present, Rcv. Messrs. MeRinnon, Mc-
Curdy, Mowitt, Thompson and lâeGregor,
and Mr. Jolhn Miller.

Rev. Messrs. J. Annand ind R. Curai
miAng îvpre invited to sit as corresponding
inembers.

mit. A4iN<ÀND'y5 TOUR.

.A report of lir. .Annand's xisits to thre
churches in the Presbytery ef Truro, anid
the ensterai portion of Halifax Presbytery,
wo.s read. Our ackiwledgmenits, ivhich
show the resuits, afford a fair indication et
the interest, shown by the people in meeting
anid hearing Mr. Ammraaid. ln 'the Truro
P>resbytery the meetings more especially
cheering te the Mirsioaiaryr, were nit Baua
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River, Wcstclxester, Acadia Mines, 0ONs1ow,
Coldstreani, and in nil trre congregations
on the Stewaicke River, Springside, Upper
and Middle Stcwviacke, and the net results
ini cash $154.72.

The meetings in the Hlifax Presbytery
were held nt Cow B3ay, Lawrencetown,
Meagber's Grant, Mlusqtiodoboit Harbour,
Tangier, Sheot Harbour, Upper and Middle
Musquedoboit. Al these meetings were
encouraging, te the Missioniiry. The
negleet of a collection at Mlengbies Grant

*wns ewing te want of notice, ani was
balanced by a collection from, Porter's
Lake, where there was no meeting, nt lcast
none reperted. Clam Harbotîr people werc
disappointed, for wluich a refractory horse
got the blanie, and for his iniseondtict he lost
a god master and passed into sterner
hands. Respcoting MusquiodoboitHIarbeur,
the renark was made tkat "1the- people
think they havQ nearly as much nced of a
missionary as the South Sen Islanders."
The shore cengregations, with Mr. Sedtr-
wick>s, sent forward in collections $99.06,
rind shewed no little ikindness te the Mis-
aiennry and Mrs. Annand, who accom
panied hita ia ibis tour.

The Board wero perfectly satisfied w~ith
thse whole proccedings of thse Missionary,
but just a littie disappointed by the wnnt of
collections from soine cengretions.

DOCUMENTS FROIM TIIUNIDAD.

LXTTER FROM CLERJt OF PItESBYTERY

Aitouco, TnXNiDiD, Jdy 23rd, t872

My Dear Sir, -It affords me very great
pleasure te enclose te ycur enre, for the
information et vour Fore.ign Mission Bon-rd,
the aeopayng document. As yenl will
perceiv.e, it l"oa>tains thse resolutiQns agreed
to, andi signed by aIl tihe brethr.n ac thse
reorganization of or Presbytery. For thse
information of your vénerale Board, 1 may
just brietly state tIsasour fornierPresbytery
became clefunet on thé renieraI of dc4xr b1r.
Lambert fronm us; andý sitîce hià successor;
Mr. Burr, bas settilcd hkre, Nve bave thought
it duticul te forni ourselves into a Presby-
tcry. .Accordingly, after due notice bcing
giyen, we met ini ýPort cf Spain, the niest
central eof aIl our stations, on thse 2nd inst.,i
and had a iaost friend)y and ha py meeting.
We do hope that, under the Divine bles-
ing, our quarterly meetings will be peenli-
arly seasons of spirituial refreshînent and
encou ragemen t te alt or us 'Who are trusted
with thse oversight of portions cf the Lord's
Vineyard, and ho increasiugiy couducive 1e

the geod of seuls and the glory cf ou*r Sa-
rieur en the Islndu.

Your agents here are most laboriously
engnged, anmd we with them feel thankfui
for the mensure of success which bas aIreauly
attended tbeir self'-detiyitig efforts. We
lieartily wkhql theni God.spceed, and a great-
er ingaherinr, of sucli ns aresi dfo
the dense beathen population around us.

And witls kindest regards,
Believe me to beever -ours, &c.,
* W. F. Diextsoi, Ûlerk pro tern.

COXSTITUjTIONi 0F PRESPYTERT.

PORT OF Sptz,<, .luly 2nd, 1872.
On this da'y, pursuant to notice, thse Pres

byterian NI inisters of Trinidnd met in Grey-
friars Churci. Present: The Revs. Brodie,
Grant, Morton, .Burr and l)icksoa. Mr.
Brodie was enlled te the chasir, and Mr.
Dickson nppointeil Seuretary. After- de-
liberation, it iras resoived-

1. To formn ourselves into a Presbytery,
nssuniing, on behülf o? the churches we re-
present, thse naine of The Freshyterian
Churci of Trinidad.

IL That each meniber place hiniseif in
subordination te this Jresbytcry, but with
right of appeoJ in matters of appeal te thre
Suipremne Court o? thse church with whieh
he is connccted.

III. That this Presbytery, while carry-
ing eut the Preshyterian Systemn which we
hold ini commun, la deûling with individual
congregatiens or ministers, will ho guided

by thse riles of the Supreme Court of the
churcis with sueis minister or congregation
is connccted.

IV. -That ail ministers, on becoming
members of titis I>rebbytery, ho, required to
sign the above resolutions.

(Signed)
GEo BRtoDE, U. P. C. of 8cotlaad.
W. P?. Dicst:soN, U. P. C. ofScotland.
MALx. J3ORR, D)o Do.

Ju<MORTON, P C. L. P. o/ B. N. A.
XJ.GRANTr, P. C. L. P. cf B. N. A.

flaving subscribed the foregoing Resôlu-
tiens, it was resoived that we de now con-
stitujte ourseives thse Prebby uery o? Triaidad.
It was inoved by Mr. Morton, seconded by
Mr. Burr, and agreed te, Clint Mr. J3rodie
ho. elccted Mederater.

(Signed) G. Bao:r)n, Chairman.
W. F. Pîcxse.,, &ec"y.

The Board ngrecd un:sninsously te, ex-
press their approval of the step taken, atid
te report thse huet ansd thse Constitutions of
thse Presbytery te z>yaed for uts sanction.

LOI15D'S UPRDSES.

Thse leter frein Mr. Moton, pubiishea
on another page, wiw read, whien it was
ngreed te record thanksgiving te God fer
fartiser encouragement in thse mission.
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Rev. J. MoKinnon gave thanIrs, and soughît
the aid of the lIoly Spirit on our missions
and inissionariesiiboîl fields. litimation
was given of progress in the printing- of
Hymns in tho language of the Hindoo
Coolies.

MR. INNÂND'5 DEPARTURE.

After full consideration of the différent
routes, il was agreed unanimoîasly 1'Tat
Mr. Annand shall go via Liverpo and
Melbournme, muid shial (T> V.) sail freai
Halifax on the 5th day of Noyember."

OUTFIT AND PASSAGE.

The usual Ouffit of $200 was voted, and
the Secrctary directcd to pay the passaîge
of Mr. anti Mrs. Annand ($150) 10, Liver-
pool, with One Huindred Pounds sterling,
for passage froin Liverpool to Melbourne.

ZÂREWELL AND DESIGNÂTION MEETING.

A seriez of Prayer meetings was arrang-
cd, comnencing at St. John and ending in
Halifaix, including hesides these, Moncton,
Sunorside, Charlottetown, Pictou, New
Glasgow, Westville and Truro--one at
Gniy s River to ho arranged by Mr. Annand
and 1ev. J. MeLean-the proper Designa-
tien iervices te ha at Halifax, where the
Bloard will mccl on the evoaing of Novem-
ber fourth, the collection, whatever il may
ho, te ho given 10 Mr. Annand te provide
Medicine Chest, wiîh imaplemenîs and tools
necessary for the man who must hc Joiner,
Cabinoîmaker, Framer, Glazier andI Smith.

These meetings have been held except the
last, wliich wvill he held, (D. V.) a: lthe lime
named in tIme Fort Massey Churcli, cein-
nlencing at half-past 7 o'clock.

TZUE FUNDS.

The members of the Board ha'ving paid
ne sp cial attention to the receipts ar, and
since Synod, were somewhnî mmrprized at
the followmng figures suhmitted hy te
Tresurer:

1872.
June 1, Balance dub lhe Treasurer. $325.20
Oct. 1, Cash paid siace that date,

beiag chiefiy the half yearly psy-
meut te TriuidadMissiomarires.... 1312.60

$1637.80
CO4TIÂ.

Oct. 1, Cash received ini four monthu,
including aIl that was paid in a1
Synod...................... 1530.00

I>eficiency at date ........ $107.80
-Whe the requiremonts of the Mission

were considcrcd, it appeared that enrly iii
November was the usual aud proper tim=
ter remiîting the balaries of tho New
Hlebrides Missionaries, for the next year,
and that Nov. l911î was tho latest date te
which it can with safoîy, ho postpoecd, it
wus therefore agrecd that the fat if thse

case he laid before the church, and the
Salaries for 1873 asked without :lelay, us
foUlows:
To four New Hebridean Missionariez at

£150 :tg ....... ............... £600
Dr. Geddie to meet expenses of living

in Australia £160 extra ........... 150

£760
this information f0 ho laid beforo the con-
g,-ega;tions, by a Circular sent wvithout de-
lay to envh miinistor in the body, and to, the
representative elder of eh vacant congre-
galion. Adjourned to meet in Halifax on
-Monday evoning, Nov. 4th.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from Rev. J. Morton.

SÂN FaitNÂRDo, Sept. Gth, 1872.
Rev. and Dear Brother,-On the 1l th of

.August, tinother convert froin Ilinduisas
was admitted te the Christian church.
Lài Bilihiri is a young man who caine early
in 1871 with soniocompanions from Cuipar
Grange Estate to see M r. Grant, and oh-
tained someGospies. Heis very intelligent,
being able to rond, write and.ciphcr in his
own language; and he early showced a
quiet, but earnest and sincere intcrest in
Yvhat ho rend and heard. Bu kelit coming
and goin r, hearing and learning, for
months tili ho ohîained bis free paper, when
ho rcmoved to San Fernando, and opeed
a small shop. Growing in Christian
knowledge and earnestnoss, ho nt Iength
askcd for bnptism, but was kept baek
thathle might be thoroughly and intelli-
gently grounded in the Christian faith. Ho
ýpurchased the complote Hindi Scripturcs,
price threo dollars, and also a nuinher of
tracts; nnd, by. borrowing from time to
lime, he hins rend nearly ail tîto Hindi
tracts we -have on hand. I examined hini
very carefully, and feit that I could not
forbid waîer, that ho should be bapîized.
Mr. Grant ju the questions of the formula,
and admitusîered the ordinance te him.

Immedinîely nfter the baptisai, we cole.
braied our first communion in tho niew
church. Two toachers fromn Couva vrore
proserit, and twelve Cpolics gnîhered around
the table of the Lord. A amnîl cornpany
undouhîedly compared with the gatherings
wo had ofton seen ; but ours wns the joy of
the first fruits. It will net seon ho forgotten;
our first communion in tho flrst Coolie
Churcli, and our twelvo Coolie disciples.
One thing worthv of remnrk wvns that ten
of the twelve cati read the Scriptures, nnd
the other two, who are womcn, are-learning
to read.

Meetings had heen held in Lill Bihiiri's
room a: Cupar Grange before ho loft the
Estate, and more frequently since. Mr.
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Grant hes already, in the Record, described
one of these, always interesting, ineetings.
When Lâ.1 fliâri's friends heard that ho was
te bu baptizcd, thcy wec greaty troubled.
He was as a guide te them, and nw they
wecelt prcpared to follovw hiin, and did
nlot know whist to think. Sorne of thern
wcre angry, tee; and bis partuer in busi-
ness, When lie came te San Fiernando, did
flot for a time speak te him. Notvitli-
standing, when Mr. Grant and 1 visited the
Estct Iist ivcek ivithout being called, tiiey
filled the rourm, and listcned mostattcntive-
]y to the word of lile. It mav bc dificuit
for the people nt home to understand this.
Mow they could be argry at one for being
baptizcd, and yet listen attentively te the
Gospel. Explained or not, the fact re-
mainîs, for the very man %%ho would flot
speak te Làl Bihâiri came privately, nlmost
secretly, te mei and unburdened, his mind,
and listened for mort than an hour to Idthe
old, olci ssory." He met LàI Bihâri five
minutes after hie left me, yet lie did not teill
hi lnt he liad been te sc me. And lias
since been for farther instruction.

Others, I believe, are in the sanme state ot
mind-afraid of the opinion of their fellows,
but finding ne reas la Hinduism-balf
s9truggling towards tise !ighs, and hait
struggling againss the influence tinat ulone
cau enlighten them. Perhaps saying with-
lu themselves, as LàI Bihir]i told me, hie at
airas did, «1 wilI not be a Christian, but 1
will search inte their doctrine." Or, like
Ksntoo, when lie first began te feel the
nec.ssity of the work of Christ, "I will
trust lu Christ in my huart and keep quiet."
May thec bpirit of God briiig them into the
joy of Salvation, that, lilce LiA Bihàri and
Kýaoo, they may boldly face shame and
enmisy for lus name's saike.

Our alun is to hold meetings on Estates
?every week, and the place where we met
is, ou muny Estates, like LàI Bibâri's room,
conscratcd ground. The word.is preacbed.
1: la listeued te with attention; and, of
late, wvu have been often saying, whist more
is rieeded but that the Spirit ot God de-
scend. There are, we believe, manu, very
many, and ef the best class ofthe Coolies,
who only await the breath of that Spirit te
interpret and apply sbeiwerd they have heard.
Let the churcli nt lme strive together with
us lu prayer for hat heavenly influence.
WVe feel that the Spirit is sometimes moving
the hearts of the people or they wouid net
li8ten seattentively. At ameetingyestcrday,
one womian, secing the cempany oa the
green, left lier work and camne and listened
Most attcntively. Evcry feature, of b ler
face showcd lier interest, and when* I con-
cludcd. the tear stood lu lier eye. O, Lord,
let the souls of this people be preflous lu
thy sight, and visit them. that scek thec.

Yours TFery sincerelv,
JOhNq MOUTON.

NEIW EMÈRIDE1S MXSSiO1qý

Letter fron ]Rev. ]Dr. Steel.
SYDI;ET,. N. S. W.,

28th August, 1872.
3fy Dear Sir,-I wyrite you by the San

Francisco Mail, te enclose the conllrmed
report of Mr. Gordon's dcath. I 'wiII %vrite
per Engand, and enclose lettera sent back
fer his frinds.

The Day Spring la daily expected at
Melbeurne.

The new Missionarles have been settled
as follows :-Mýr. Murray at Dr. Geddie's
Station, Aneity»um; Mr. MeKenzie t
Erakor, Fate; M ir. MIefonnld nt Havannah
Harber, on the same island, where several
English settiers reside; Mr. ]Robertson at
DilIon's Bay, Erromu4nga.

We have another case ef kidnapping
and murder of natives hefore flie Courts
here at preseut. The trial cornes ou lu
November.

Wlth kindest regard,
I am,

Yours very sincerely,
11OBENLT STEEL.

P~en P. G. McGregor.

The Murder of the Rev. J. D. Gor-
don.

More authentie particulars regardicg the
murder of Mr. Gordon bave just comne te
band by the Dejiance. The fellowing let-
fer from a Christian cenvcrt at Cork's
Bay, Erromanga, whe was with Mr. Gor-
don at the timie, will interest our readers:,

deI am Soso. Love te yen, Misi Paton.
Wh~ this word of mine te yen 1 Because

th r omangans have killedN Misi Gordon,
and hie us not here new. A maun nnmed
Nerimpea struck Misi in the month of
Mardi, the 7tli day, Thursday. Thera
vras eue servant with Nerimpon, named
Nare. H1e (Nerimpon) cut bis forehead
wvith a tomahawk one timie enly, and 1
buried hlm there ut Fotuumn (Petinia
Bay), according te the word which ko lied
spoken, nameiy, < If I die, bury ye me heme,
afterwards send word te the inifssionaries,'
aud 1 do se. And I assembled the youn~
men>, and the ebildren and the women, an
remaiued there ou Frlday, and t3uturday,
and Sunday. I saw Naling and part of
the young men frein Dillon's Bay. The
carpenter sent theun te bring us freim Po-
tunma. And 1 asked them about the

gods, and the honse, and they simouglit
t st wesheuld leave thern. Accordingly,
on Monday we muade meady. 1 took the
monev, and the books which hoe made with
lus hsnd (MISS.) in the English, Erroman-
gan, and Espiritu Sante lauguages, and
part of the clothes and the kyuivesý* 1 bavç
thena here, and the portraitsj are lu my
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bouse at Uuihotaidi (Cook's 3 aî) the
chiets there keep thean. And on 17'uesuliy
1 look tise youaag ien and the childrcîî iýnd
tho wouen, torty-tlarce in ail, troin thaît
village, taad lay iii the buish ; anid on
Wedaieaday, wc 'vent iu hauste to Urabuaaa-
koi <Diluun's Bîay), auid rcaiainitd tiierc on
Thursdiîy. On lFriday, ine Young meni
retuned to liotivilyar, a&aad killea tiarce
mcii anid osie voiittî-lacse xvere four; alîiy
wcrc able tu siie muare, hait tite carpenter
forbnd it. Thelac atiieî took ail the goods
froani the biouse, anad bairaed tie 11o13, books,
and bruke dowaa thae iouse. T1hus do tic
wicked Erroiiiiugaaas tienat the childîcia of
GOd and tais is tic oaaly alaoaglat of meu
her -ticy bura tic Word of Jeliovab, and
thinkit demid. 'liis aan Nerituapon,' lis
chilal dicd; lie laated anad kiiled Mlisi."'

The liev. P>. ilie, wvlio traînsinîcal the
above, adds :-'Soso aold me dit on tie
forenoon oft' Ui day on wiaicli Mr. Gordorj
was kilîcd ho ,vas revisuaag with Soso's
hcip (%vio was his paînalit), part of the MlS.
tranislationî ofth £letAcs ut thc Apostles, andl
thait the iai portioan which lie veaat, ovur
was tiat about, tie :stoaahg of Sîcplaen, the
7th chatptur; anîd ic last corrctaon wlaici
lie mnade was uae ia the last verso of tie
sine. 1lîviiag tiaislied <cho 7th ciaipter,
Mr. Gordon wenai oui;tu t0 a verandaa, and
Soïo went .tu gut boîîîe diaieir mnade ready,
it btkng.about12 o'clock. Tien Nerimpon
îmd the oiliur mian eaaaae up to Uie baouse
and spoke tu Iiii appaîcuidy iii a friendly
mutianer; and wlaen Mr. Gordon waa, oif
his guard, suspcîing nuo evil, Nerimpon
audduiy drew Iîii auihank and struck
Mr. Gordoa n iu lw on the left temple,
the toahaw~k caîîeriig hii e. Mr. Uur-
don, withont a cry, stepped ito the house,
fell dowîi aaad expireal, as truly a martyr
for Jesus, 1 believe, as8 8tepiien wvas, tic
accouait ut whio.,e duifence aisc martyrdoan
hliadt just iiliied translating a lew min-
utes liefore. 'l hait MS. Io saved, it bcing
one of chose tuatit boso took nsith lajan whea
hoe nd the rest of tlac Charistian paîry fled
to Dilloaî'i .Bay; but manay other valuable
ones are lost, 1 li!aaî, without recovery."

MIrcady another miisioiaary bais been
appuiaitud tu iîloin'ti Bay-the 11ev. H. A.
Rtobertsona. A. therc is a whlaiing estab-
Iisbnieit thacre, lifi ie more secure, and the
Christian peuple ou the island may ho in
induced to senale in the neigihorliood.

ALLLgGbD IiiDNsivi-i-i.-We have re-
Ceived comunaicaionu from the New le-
brides,wlieh ast:it that attenipts to six-ai
natives stil con tinlue, and that sonie wain-
ton atteinps have recrently heen made to
take away nîaives in tie empioyment of
European settiers aîid missionarieb. Par-
ties arc ii the~ comunand of labour 'vesseis
who Jaive aaarruwly cSaped the severest
puuishincut %YhiLh, the law can impose; but

herblajcsty's slîips of ivair will doubtiesa
kcep astrict wvateli over diciai, now thiat
they are aîrnicd irih new poiver. A chief
recentiy rc)orte<l tiait wlaen ouao f iliese
captains wvashed woiaea to go oaa board his
vessel, the chier' decliiaicd, siayinq, "Missi
woiaid hoargr. But the captaina replicd
"Misi nu good; bun lais bouse; tonua-
haiwk hian." Trhe laie- %iLit or the Rosario
frigiiteaaed hoth suacl caîptaiaib aind natives,
and conviuicca the latter, in the New lie-
brides at ieast, ihat the big shla ivotild
puuaisi whaite mon %%Iao stole hiack men, as
wveII as black in wvlo killed white nien.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The Prcsbytcry of P>. B. Islnd net in~
Zioma Claurci on 25r.li Seprcaîaheî. U1 fiom
weme prescitt Iev. R. S. i>attersoai, A_
Camnpbell, James Ailan, 1. Murray, 11.
Crawford, J. McLeod, Alex. Caiaaaerou,
loht. Laird, Wfiliain R. Fraimue, J. G.

Catiaeron, S. G. Lawson and S. C. Gunxx,
nnd Hon. K. Henderbon aîad MNessra. Jolin
Simpson aind John McDusald, Buaiig
Eiders. There .,vas a cali bu.'taiied froîn
New Londona South aaad Granaville, to Mr.
John Murray, preacher ot tîte gobliel. Tho
cat is iiaraaoaaious und cordial, and tiîe
salary offircd is $600, xvath the trc tise of~ a
inatase anal gleho. A very liarmniioub cati
was nîso stistitined froua Suaiiaaaem:ride t0
Mr~. L. G e ilA. M., wriidi, lauwever,
on beiaig puît into his lbandsi, hie dcciiaed.

Presbytery aceepteil Mir. Camueroai s reiig-
nation ut' the pastoral charge ot' New Loin-
don andl Siannierliehl; and in doiaag s0
agîeed to record tiacir higla ebteemi of~ liian
as an eaanest faithftal mnaaaistem. cit' Chirst,
titeir deep regret ai't bis daapartîîae lrom
chuir taidci; andl thtir canicst praý ci that
hoe may. be long 8apred to work in iÊs
Maasteî's vineyard, and fiat lais lahour3 may
hu ahunduantly blezs>ed wierever God in hiaî
providence nay cast lais lot.

11ev. D). MeNeair, of NVoudvîlle andl Little
Sainas, tendered lais denaizbaon of' the î>as-
toral charge of lus congregatiun. 'l'he
deanission xvab allowcd tu lie ou flia table,
axia Ma-. Law~son appoiiiaed tu prexadi a;
lVoodvalle on the seconîd Sahhatli ut' Oct,
îiotify the congregation ut' salal dvnission,
anda cite thexi tu Iplear fur ilivir ilîturuste
at ilext rixeeaiag ut' asyr.

Air. Ciawfomd's present fieldl of labour
being far to0 exteiiusive, anal tise cotagrega-
tioîa ha% iig expresteal their de*ire to, te di-
vidcd iato, separate congm,,egations, ' anud
having by subbciption, testeal ilieu ahiiity.
to support two iiâiters, tho i'iesbytery
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uinnnimoilv ngrccd to deciarc, and horeby
do dechîre, Étist 8 t. 1eter's te bcoa scpîîrate
congregation, of which the 11ev. Hl. Cr.tw-
ford shaih bo the tahttîster, (lielîaving x
prenscrl ai 1preflsreîce f'or dallat section) nd
1'urthier,itîtait Bay Fortune, Sourii and
G~rand %ier sh tiiaso eoniîîî:o a selftato
congregaîtion, ivith lib~erty te coua lhl iister
after rte 18th (Jetober, on and aller v'hich
(litre this ntet of I>îesby tory slail take effîevtý
The (!lerk wîwt ippoinreil tu exclitange with
My. Cratwiortl oit nome tonveîîioîît ocrasion,
anti bring to rite notice of' the voîîgregittion
ot St. 1ecrti, rte recomnîdarion of Pres.
bytery respeciîîg tise crection of ai inansfi
fur their Iatur.

*~ ~ ~ r Nex nîeigo!Pe tery wvill bo held
at lWooklieid fur Presiîyteviini vi>ittatioi1, oit
the 22nid <Jctobcr, at il «dcock, 11ev. I.
Laird to preli, and in [lieevcîîing ofsanie
da.y, sit 61 o'cluck, lit XVest River, IRev. H.
Crawford to preooch.

J. MýcLEoD, Pres. Clerk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Prcsbytery of Pictou met in I3nrney's
Riier Ohurelh, and aftcr an excellent sermion
by the lIer. Peter Goodfellow, fioni Zeeb.
iv. 6., wits conz;titute.d, by rte 11ev. A. J.
Mowatt, Moderator, Yýith, whom were pi--
sent the lievs. D)r. Bayne, A. P. Milier, ..
B. Blair-, George Patterson, John Mc-
I<innon, Peter Goodfeilow, B. A. McCtnrdy,
A. MeIL. Sinclair, and J. F. Forbes, Mitais-
ters ; and MNez§srs. John Irving, Robert
Trotter, Wiiliain Ross and David Smuith,
Rulin- E Iderz;.

After the Roll was called the Presbytery
procecded %vith the visitation hy the Moiter-
ator putting the questions of formula in
their orJer tu the mini:scer, (11ev. D). B.
Blair EIders and Managers. Prom the
answor-3 ien, it apýpeared that ai parties
arc fiithful and diliéent. Tlie Miinister is
Most abulîdant in his labours. T-be extent
of bis congregation, necessarily entails riais
on himt.

One of the eiders in thse smpiicity andt
hont e-aruiebtîîss of bis liet-t, tirged oiu
the 1'Ire:sbytery tu use thoir inttencu with
the Governînent; to grant a stîfficicnt suin
of mny tu istiprove the roads within the
bounds of rte cosigregation. "lFor," s-aid
lio, " it grives our liearts to, sec the ex-
posre, toit aild exhausting, fatigute, te,
ivhicli oîtr beioved pastur is lmsubject-d b
the wroîclieîlnessj of te roads over lylich
he lias tu travel, from one section te tîte
other of the congregtttioii."

The eiders arc fîîithfully cndoavotniing to
do their duty. I'rayer Meetitigs and 8ab-
bath -lihoiolti are attended te. 'riscFitianeiai
Commituee are putting forth spec-ial efforts
te iecure grenter iiberairy and auore promnp-

titudo than hitiiorto maniifesteit in tIse par-
ment of tue stipenîl.

'l'lie IPreshytery higiîiy conumendeit their
dlg nce, an urged ont thent rte prolîrioty

cf taîkitîg stepn e î nitko the stipenit over
tho whoie congregation at leenzt S800.00.
For tis in rte uunmmutîmat, ut tIse I)resent
rate of things. eau) procure '.*r a nunistor in
rte couintry a inoii-i of the coniuorts and
convenienees of life.

Tiieyitstor said I at his prcsent stipend>
whichi as abolit '"ou>t 00I, wotild indeed oh-
tain for hiînself and fittttiiy dt iiîecessarieî;
cf lite, bnitnot irs coilibî-s; aid thitt ho
foungt it nitogttier iuistfficieîit to procure
for lîimr rte boks and literatttro nccessary
te bis proliussion-riînr while rte body
might bu 1-0îî-1ily led anîd ciait, the nslind
ivas Ioft wiîhuuîit adequauo, provibion, and
titat it wvas oniy tlarolîgli lite exerc-iie of the
mont i-igid eeotioisiy audc solt-diuniali lie was
able to furnihil hIisoît with te book$ and
literaiture neeessîîry tu fîécd lus peuple ivith
knowiodge anti uudýerstandlitig."

Bit; exporience is not sisigular. It is that
of the great budy of Gospel minizrers as
tue piesent day.

It is tu, ho àuspectcd thatt %vhere Gospel
ordmnances are ntac adeqîian-ly and lieartaly
stipported, the>- arc reg-tided as a burden,
and have lîetoîrie a cold and lifeless for-
maiity. Trhaui amich nu sucli stite ofthing.
clit ho more destruetive cf the paower and
prosperity of truc religion iii thte Church.

Tue.I esyry expressed tlinselves wel
satisfledit l tue stitte oft lie con6regation,
and urgeit ont ail its itiîiers iîîercased
diligence in the work- of the Lord.

A louter front àMr. L. 0. MteNeill, de-
ciiiitg thse Calîs froiu Migriëoîish and
WVostvilie was renîd, wlîierc'îp)ou i lie Prcsby-
tory set aside tîîe Calis aîîd exrzrvssed their
syîîîparhy with these congregurions ini thcir
diappointassen t.

Tite 11ev. Mr 1?atterson relportcdl that ac-
cordiîîg tu ftplojiiliiiiîuit he 1,usd preacileit in
Shîerbrooke (Iturcli oi rte 4îh ýSabbath of
last mnuaî, aud dtcired it vacanrt-that
tue congrégation lîîîd niler oi the folioring
day anJ agreed tu pay AIrs. Canmpbell the

stýi id te the euit et the year, on the con-
ditt),in ahat the Presbytery Nvould suppiy
thein iwitb preacIiug duriuig that aime, and
thiatfurther arrangenments %vere dele.rred un-
uuil the atunuai nuceîting. lis report wvas
rcceivcd and dilig-ec coinmend, c.

Tite 11ev. Mr. Sinc.îîir iiis apjainted te
.dispeinse the Loréi's Stipjier at zbherbrooke
oit the tnt Salihath of 1Novctuher.

Tite Prebbytcry agrect tu livid tlitir next
meeting in Bitte Munîsttain Churcli, on
'ruesdity, Noivoîîîluer 5, ar Il au. ni., for
visitation ndi l'or oriinary bubuness. Tite
R.ev. Riobert Ctuînixiiug to 1.renueh.
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PreBbytery of lfax.

The Presbytery ùf H1alifaxc met on Tue*-
day, Oct. 8th, ln Popular Grove Churcli.
The demission of Rev. A. Glendinning was
accepted,-ss, ln tire circumstanccs, the
congregetion of Gere and Kennetcook ne-

quisced ini it. The l'resbytery adopted a
),seltien expressive of their very. high

esteemn for Mr. Glendinning as a minister
of the Gospel, their cordial affection for
him as a brother, and .their ardent desire
that bis health niay bc rcstored and his life
iipared for prolonged service in the Lord's
vxneyard. At the rcquest of the Moderator,
Prefessor Macknight ked in special prayer
for a blessing on Mr. Glendinning and on
the congregation now made vacant. The
Clerk intimated, that Mr. MeNeili lied
accepted the cali te Meitlaud. Trials for
ordination %were then prescribed. With re-
gard to the caîl from, Fort Massey the Fres-
hytery figreed that in the event of Mr.
Smnithi sccepting tho cali the induction takè
place on T hursday, thre 31st Oct.-Prof.
Macknight te preach, Mir. Logan to address
the Mi nister, and Mr. Sedgevick the peple.
Rey. A. Stuart was appointed tu dispense
the Communion at 24uçquodoboit Harbor
on the 4th Sabbath of October. Mr. John
Allen was appointed to Noel for the 3rd
Sabbath of October and the lst Sabbath of
November, and te, Gore and Kennetcook
for the 4th Sebbeth of October and the 2nd
Sabbatli of November. The ?rcsbytery
agreed te instract the Sessions of vacant
congregations te conduet regular religilons
services on the Lord's day, when ne supply
of preachinZ is provided. They are aiso
urged te maintain lu fuill efficiency their
fleancial arrangements, se that the congre-
gations xnay be ln good working order.

PreBbytery of Truro.

Erskline Clturch, Fawleigh, Londonderry,
October Ist, 1872,

?resbytery met and was constituted by
the Moflerater, ]Rev. D. McKinneu, besides
whoma were prescut the Beys. E. E. Ross,
A. L. WVyl1ie, J. MNcG. McKay, J. Sinclair,
J. H. Chasse, snd J. Lsytoni, ministers;
and Messrs. Bobt. Morrison, J. Baird,, and
D. Fulton, elders.

11ev. A. L. Wyllie, according te previeus
intimation, tendcred bis resiguation of the
Clerkship of the Presbytery, whercupon it
wss resolved thut': '«The Prcsbytery, ln
accepting the resiguetien, nnanimeusly
agreed te put upen record their deep sense
of the raluable services of Mr. Wyllie, ex-
tending over a pcriod of sixteen yesrs."
[11ev. J. Layton was then appointcd Clerk.]
After the appointment of a clerk, the ?rcs-
bytery took up the petition of the Loecr
Section of Mr. Wyllie's cengregation.

Commissioners appeared f rom thre session-
sud after a deliberate discussion of the
whole matter, it 'vas rcsolved te grant the
prayer of the petition-the division of the
congregation te take effect et the end of the
current year.

Petition s were prcsented frein the several
sections of Acadia Congregetion for mode-
ration in a eal], &e. Tne Commisisioners
stated that they reit ivarranted in premising
S500 fromn the people, thet sum being $100
in ndvance of what 'vas raised under the
provieus pastorate. The 11ev. E. E. Ross
was appointed to inederate on Thursday,
Oct. llth, at the Ac&dia Mines section.
11ev. J. Sinclair gave in an iriteresting re-
port of b.is mission te i'ýfccan and surrouud-
ing -sations under the oversight etf this
Presbytery; snd it wyas resolved te continue
snpply as the Presbytery are able te secure
preachers.-Adjeurned te meet ln Truro,
on TucsdIY, 22nd inst.

J. L&vi'eN, ClerTc.

Chalmners' Churcli, Ralifa2; N. S.

Trhe followving brief report of the Manag-
ing Comxnittee for 1871-72, submitted Oct.
16, is in our opinion mest iuteresting snd
enceuraging. Wu like its facts, and we
likoits toue:

The past year 'vas a critical, eue ln the
history of our cougregetion. Early lu De-
cember, a large aumber of niembers aud
adhereuts, 'relued supporters of the congre-
gation, withdrew in order te iorm, a new
and much ueeded Chureh ln the South-end
of the city. Through the grace of God we
have been enabled te ineet the crisis. The
contributions, freeiy given, te maintain or-
dinauces among ourselves, and tu support
the Schemes of the Church, have been most
encouràaging. lu April, the ]?astorate be-
came vacant, but the Lord speedily sent ns
the Paster of our choice. Vie caninot be
tee grateful for is fatberly care of us, sud
the prosperity which, Io lias vouchisafcd.

It wiflbcseen that 've commeuced, the
financial, jear with a balance in our faveur
of $306.84; and we close with n balance of
3591M 8. Our ordiuary Sabbath day col-
lections umount te $2,368.00-being su
average $45.54 per Ssbbath. Our contri-
butions for Missionary sud benevoient pur-
poses 'vere $563.16. To psy'for repaire
reudered necessary by the damagc doue by
ligh:nuing on the l8th June, 've have raised
$771.12. Our ivbolo contributionss for the
year anieunt therefore te 83,702-28 ; a sumn-
'total small enough te keep us very humible;
and large enougli te encourage us to Ze
forward iu the practice of liberality, and in
every good wor..

Witfx regard te, the year on which 'vo
bave eutercd, the Cemmittee beg te say that
while there is no roomn for decrease la tho
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ordinary collections for our current ex-
penses, v<e must net negiect thecdaims of
Missions and the Generai Schemes of the
Churcli; and for local purposes ive mnust
bear in mind the Manse scheme, which met
the approval of the congregation in May
last, and also the proposai to, extend the
Session House.

Popular Grove and its Minister.

11ev. Allan Simpson and Lady returncd
on Saturday nigit .19th it., from a three
montlis' tour iu Europe. On the evening
of the weekly prayer meeting the Congre-
tvtion met theïr Pastor and his yoning wife
te give them, a social and Christian welcome.
Dr. Payaon's wedding was alprayarr mcetin ,
and thie Poplar Greve meeting combine,
the social, thle deiotional and musical with
the Cordial WTlcomo.

An affoctionate address with a Gold
Watch to tbe Pastor, anti a fnrnished
Davenport writing deit to Mrs Simpson,
,wcre presented fromn the Congregaciý.ion, and
a Fancy Inkstand, Gold Pen, &c., v.i:h a
iuitable address front the children cf the
Sabbath School. The excellence and
beauty of the first named articles may be
inferred from the fact, that they represented
thse sum of $200, and the chiidren'*s gift
was chaste and beautiful.

Trhe tlmanks of Mi. Simpson on behaîf of
himself and Mns. Simpson, given im»promptu,
were fervent and affectienate, and more so
if possible te the juveniles than te the
Seniors.

The time romaining was most agreeably
eccupied with music, speeches an drecita-
tiens, and the meeting closed as it opened,
with thanksgiving te God for Hia mercies,
and praver thac the Lord's Blessing May
meat on *Pastor and people in ail themr re-
lations, and in ail their united efforts for
the advancement of the Lord's work.

A New Church.

The congregation of the Rey. J. Fraser
Campbell at Richmond bave erected a
handsome chnrch, which was opcned for
publie worship on the second Sabbath of
October.

11ev. A. Glendinning is at present, in
Nev York. We understand tha: his
health lias bcncfited by change and travel.

We regret to, learn that Rev. D. Mac-
Neil's healtis is in 80 unsatisfactory a con-
dition that hoe ha&, rcsolved ta dernit lis
charge.

Rer. George Christie lias spent soma
wecks in tise Upper Provinces.

Rer. George Sutherland, late of Dune-
din, New Zealand, lias acceptcd a cali te
Sydney, Australia. Mr. Sutherland lias
published two worlcs, one on Baptism, ana
one on the Lord's Suipper, 6inc going te
New Zcaland. ;

11ev. J. K. Smith of Gaît, Ontario, b~as
accepted the eall of thse Fort Massey con-
gregation. lis induction is appoînted for
tise-last eveiiing of October. We very
cordialIy welcoxne Mr. Smith aîuong us.

Wo republish froro the United Preby-
terian Record ain admirable article, by R ev.
Dr. King, on the augmentation of stipends.
AIl, or nearly ail, of that article suits our
own church. Lot it bring te, the minde of
readers the claims of the Supplemcnting
Fend.

The Tcr-Ccntenary of the dcath of Knox
will ho the 24th of the present montis.
Would it not ha well for ministers tecali
the attention of their congregations te the
char.acteristies of tise Reformation, anid ef
the great Retormer?

Canada Presbyterian Churcli.

The cause of Christ in connection with
Presbyterianismis fah-akng progress in
Manitoba.

Dr. Inglis, Theological Frofessor in Knox
College, lias accepted a cmiii te a Church in
Breooklyn, New York. Stipend, $7000. Dr.
McVicar of Montrent lias declined a similar
eall. .

The 'tLife of Dr. Robert Burns" by bis
son Dr. R. F. Burns of Meontreal, is now
published.

The Froc Churcli has established a Mis.
sion iu the regien of Metntt Lebanon.

11ev. Dr. Guthrie's hcalth is in a vcry
precarious condition. He expccted te preach
this %vinter in Rame, but titis hope is noir
given up.

Dr. Duif quotes, the testimony of Lord
Lawrrence, Sir Bartle Frere, Lord Napier,
and Sir Donald Mfacleod-ali Indian (xev-
ornera-to the success of Miss5ions in India.

A Good Sign.

I s agood sign of the times that tise
'oan Catholie organs abuse the Emperor

of Austria as savagcly as tlîey have beau
iwont te abuse Garabaldi mund Victoria Emu-
manuel. Emperor Francis Joseph, itseeme,
bas refuscd to alloir the Jesuits te rush for
slselter iato bis Dominions now tisat thcy
arc expollcd frein Gcrmany. Hue lias broken

9211872.



322 ~rbe ~am:~anb ~ttf~n 3&gcot~3. No~
the Concordat %% ith tbo Ppôpc. Hce is dccidcd-
!y libcral in lus views, and lias accordcd to
Frotestants eqîîal riglits wvitb Rtoman Catho-
lics tbroughiout bis Empire. 'rc is not
now a sovereig-n ini ail Europe willing to
bow the knee to the l'ope or do the bidding
of the Jesuits 1

OBITUARY.

A Mother in israel callid Home.

Pied nt litintley, P~. E. I., on tbe 26th tilt.,
Mary, rebiet of the late John Gordon, iii the
8 1st year of bier age.

Tjrlî folloving remarks are froin tho
Sumiaerside Journal:

"I1 his weuk'zi issuo records the dealli of
Mrs. Joban Gordon, wbio %vas one of the
oldest and perbap th ostgenerally known
inhabitants 0f Ca)ýnsLcuîinpcc Wlîcn roads,
and bouses of entertaininent wec wholly,
or almost unknoivn in thait part of tlbç Is-
land, she, iii comnon with her liusbhnd,
found it a plensure to spread a table and
couch for inany a wcnry travcller. For
3everal years slbe bas been deprived ofsigbit,
and aï a restitt, no doubr, it soniîeiwhat in-
jured her general bealtb. Tbe sad tidings
of the death of lier second son, ia Eromnan-
ga, bore inuell mtore heavily uiponbemd
than wvas at first Rupposed, and probablv
had no siight tendency ro hiasten on lier last
iiiness."

Much more might trutbfally boe said rc-
Spectig rili guenerai extellenez of cliaracter,
tfie hos3pitairy îtnd k-indnes of tbis cie&
Lady. %Vhcn ifiist acquainted witli bier, and
31 years bave gone siîîce -%e spent thre
weeks under lier roof', site Nvas surrounded
by, and tbe centre of attraction to, a large,
heaiîb 'y and happy family. Bat how won-
derful arc the tinîlces and changes of life.
Besides otîjer changes wvith whlti the pub.
lic bave liotbing to do. tvo of those boys
have becoîne alinisters, missionaries and
martyrs, and their naines and wvork asso-
ciated, for ever w-itlî the history of the

Engelization of Lerroxanga.
Doubtiess the aews of the last tragcdy

bad a IItendeîîcy to lînsten on lier last ill-
ncss." ler saiids %verew'eli niglirun, and
at any tiîn sligbt r in!-aiht clear the
glass, and tbe jar cxp)erienced was no sligbrt
one. Itwas indelèed nobly borne. Ber
friends hnd apprized ber of tbe report wvhile
there was y-et bope îlîat it miglit prove
failse; and site sougbt nid front ablove ani
preparcd herseit fo)r the worst. Her son
wrote to the Sc-cretary of the Board sboruly
afrerward. IlSbe liasl receivc4 the intelli-
gence with less clespondency and sndness
titan 1 antiç,ipiated. After giviag vent to
thpt outhurst of grief whieh was to be ex-
pccted she said Iltbat she did flot think it
was right t grieve too xnuch as she foît

convinced, ho wîas then walking the golden
streets of tho New Jertîsalein." But tho
terrible tidings, thougli bravely met, could
scarcely fitil of' ivcaikeîingi tbo frail taber-
nacle ready, even %viîlîotit any externa]
slîoek to bc dis,:solvcd; and so a feiw tonths
lîatving passed, she bas gone where the death
divided wblo sleeps iii Jestîs'meet to part no
more, where the %veary are nt rcst, and the
servant enters into thejoy oflbis Lord.

à PLEÂSING INCIDENT.

Ouîr last note from 11ev. J. D. Gordon
wvas wvritten sbortly preýediîîg bis. death,
and ivas a commîissionî to transinît Five
Pounds Stg. to bis frieaads in Allierton,
for iwlîaî purpose we knew not. Bat bere
is the expînation ia a note froiîi Mtr. llobert
Gordon, lus brother:

"I Previous to goiag froxa hiome ha g ave
nie iii rharge, when lus motlîer slinuld ho
donc wvith ber old arni chair, to tîîke it to
pieces, put it in to a box, and send ittolîim.
In this, as in other nnaitrs, man may pro-
pose, whlîe God directs, îad it grcatly
aliècuted meto bc thexnediuinof, nsImay say,
a part of luis dying legacy, to present my
motber -. ith a comiorrable chair la luis naine,
witb tlîe desire from Ijini, that site might
find it conifortabe'

From that chaîir sue looked acrosu the
great deep to tue distzant isle whivh had
proved so fatal to ber sons, and whicb con-
taitied their dtist, but from that chair she
also lookcd across the Jordan andi awîuited
!ho summouis to meet tbeir ransoned spirits,
in tbe îuresence of tbe Lord uund of the Lamb.
Bbasseal arc sucia deacl-tbey rest from their
trials-their uvorks do foilow.

Illustrations of Sabbath Sohool
Lessons for December.

FIROT SABBAT.

The wicked plottelli ugainst the just;
ani gnasbetb upon lîim, wvsi his tcetb
Psalm 37, 12.

Tlue wrath of man shahl praise God. I
believe the last song of tuc redemcd, when
:laey sball ultimately triuimph, will eele-
brate in heavenly stanzats, the wrath of
man ovircoîne by Goti. Sounerlînes, afrer
great battles, monuments arm raiseti to the
nîciory of bue fight ; and of whaît are îbcy
composed ? Tbcy are coniposeti of weap-
oas of dcath, aud instruments of war
wlîich bave been takea from the eniemy.
Now, to ruse that illustration, as I îbink it
may ho properly usel, tlie day is coming

~le uy and wvratli, a-ad lîabrcd ad
strife shall ail bc woycn into a song; and
the weelbons of nur ennniTe.q, wh--n urken
from tbem, shaîl serve to make monuments
to the praise of Goti. Rail on, rail on,
blasphemers. Site on, sinite on, tyraat 1
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~: ~fom~ ~tt~u fardyt ~ecUrTJ.

Lift thy heary hand, 0 despot!1 Crush
thse trtîth, wiliti thon canst not crush; knoclc
front his head the crown,-tbie crown that
is fair above tby reacli; poor, puny, imupo.
tent inor*tl as thon art! Go on, go on!
But ail tIsoi doest sisall but iiicrense bis

lries. For aughlt we carc, %re bid you
st il procecd wvith, ail your wrath and ma-
lice. Thoughi it shahl be -worse for yoti, it
shiah tic more glorious for our Master.
Thbe greaier your prepartitions for war, the
more spcîîdid sisal! tic his trîim p bal chariot
wlien lie shall ride thrutîgh the streets of
hearen in pomnpous array. The more
migbsy yoxîr preparations for battie, tise
more ricis tle 1p lie shal dîide witl tise

s1trong. 0Ochristian, fear aot the foc !
Rernember, tise barder hie blows, the
sweter tby snng; the greater his wrath,
the more splendid tby triumphi; the more
be rages, the maore sbaii Christ tic bonourcd
in thc day of bis appearing.

SECOND» SBDATH.

13ecnuse thou hast make the Lord, vrhicht
is my refuge, even thc raost Higli, thy ha-
bitation ; then shahl no cvii befahi nhe,
neither shall any plague cone nigh tby
dwellig. For lie shall give lis angels
chiarge over tisce, to keep thce ini ail thy
ways. lPsalmn 91. 9-1l.

A littlc gil aing been sent on an er-
rand bv lier fatber oa the afnernoon of a
certaiù day, was rcnurning- to the paternal
homte ia the course of the evening; bier
paths lay throughli a Swedish forest, and
as she procceilcdl she suddenly became
aware thait she %vas purstned by a numnber
of %volves, whose gliring eyes and hungry
tectlt she saw close arounl bier. Seing
no possibiity of esc-ape, site kneit and
prayed, imploring God to protect ber,
thiist pranying sbe kept bier eyes shut, but,
on opecîuîîîg- thiem aftcr ber prayer, sIc found
that thc wolres lad dis.-ppearcd to satisfy
tir craving hutnger by consuming thse
ody of an old dog ini tle ncighbottring
illage.

T.IRD &AIDTSI.

Golden Text:-And it çhall corne to
ast, that before they eal), I wMl answer;
nd ivhiie tbey are yet speaking, 1Iwilhthear,
saiah 65. 24.

A young man, the sons of a minister in
ugiand, s-esiding ini South .America, wcnt

oscd bisbrnisday as a holiday, when
hehogtcame to birn, IlM3y mother

iii be spcnding ths day at home in pray-
for me." ffe returncd to bis room, and
gau to pray for himself ; finding a speedy

cswer. The nons day b6~ nailed a letter
ehis sisotLier, s,ýa-ing. t'oîr he ercat;
Qestion is settled, anid I amn a Chitian."
hortly after, he receired a letter frora bis
other, saying : "'My son, tbe great ques-

tion is settled, and you are to bc a Chris-
tdan, and a minister of the Gospel." The
two letters passed eacb other in mid ocean..
That son is to-ay a sticcessful inissionary
uf the cross.

.rOURTI[ SABBIATI.

Golden Text:-For if we believe that
.esis died and rose again, even so, then
also which sleep in jemis Nvill God bring
with Min. 1 Ihessalonia.ns, 4. 14.

And just as the first ripe cars of corn,
ivlîicli grewv on the plains and rnountain
sides of Palestine were immeditcly brought
into the temple, and wvavcd befure the
Lord, as a pledge that cvery car of corn
standing ont and growing in Palestine
shouid bc safelyý reapcd and gathered in.;
so the resurrection of Christ is a demoin-
stnttion that we, his people, bnll be raiscd
nt *ain. li', e sleepinuJesus, God ivill bring
us wvith himt; hecause lie lives, wre shalh
îive alto. Dry Up your tears, then. Somte-
tinica you go to ste cbuirchyard; tome-
tinie you attend the remains of your rela-
tives to their long homes, you go to Ilthe
bouse appointed for ail living," and some-
tites youi sec the bones lying round the
graves, anti vot arc tcniptcd to take them
Up and ask: IlCan thesc bottes live? Oaa
thiese dishonored, Uilievcllcd, denuded
bunes livel" Oan the dead live again ?
"lCorne sec the place whcre the Lordlay."
As surely as the sepulchre oif Christ becamno
an cmpty Eepulchrer, so surely the sepui-
chres of ie people shall beconie emtpy
sepulebres also; as sxircly as lie got Up,
and suI1g- a jubilc of life and inîsuortality,
so surcly shaîl bis people corne out of the
grave. How beautifully bas the prophet
Isaiah, cxpressed it! "'Awakc -and sing,
ye that dwchl in dust; for thy dev is as the
dew of hertis; and the cartli shal mast ont
the dcad. 'Thly dcad mca shaîl live; to-
gesther -,vith my dead body shaîl they arise."

NOTICES .AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

The Treasurer acknowledges rcceipt of the
following s-ums dufing the month:

TrOit FORSEIGN MISIO!N.

River Charlo, per Rev. T. Nicholson.- $18 00
Mirs. J. Giddens, per Rcv. A. L. WVyllie 8 OD
Bermuda, per Rer. W. Thorburn. . U 07
St. John's Ch., Hx., Juveaile Ms

sionarv Association, 2 quarters, for
Mr. MNorton's schools ............ 20 00

Kcnnetcook and Gore Juveniler,, for
h1r. Mortoa's schouls, per Rev. A.
Glcndinning.,... ... ... -... ..... 8 OW

Mrs. Geo. Mlunro, New York........ 10 00
Knox C;h., lPictou, POT Rev. A. Rose- 652
WV. McCatie, Loch Broom, per Rer. J.

Thompson .................... 2 00
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rbt Notne- aüb Sorefgu latab
Middle Stewiacke North bide

River................... 86 97
Middle Stewiacke, S. aide River 7 53
Zliddle Stewiacke, Halfway

Brook.-*......... ....... 23 37 37 87-
A Friend, Miaitland........... ..... i 1C0
J. W. P. Chisholrn, Wentwortu, per

11ev. J. Watson............... 2 00
B. Chisholm, Wentworth, per Rev. Y.

Watson.......................i 1o0
Per Rev. J1. Annand:

Parasboro' .............. $S7 26
Lower Londonderry ... 20 47
Webtchestx-r......... .... 5 00
Acadia Mines............ 12 44
Onqluw ................... 17 ou
Cliftn........ ......... 6 85
Coldtream .............. 15 51
Brookfield .............. 12 33
Middle Stewiacke ......... Il 54
Upper Stewiacke .. ....... 21 82
Springside .............. 24 51
Cow Bay ........ ........ 8 28
La'wrencetown ........... 16 53
Porter's Lake ............. 5 19!
Musq!iodoboit Harbour..12 09
Tangier ................. 7 23
Sheet Ilarbour........... 10 14
Micdle Musquodoboit...23 56
Upper Musquodoboit..16 13 253 78

West lPoint, P. E. 1I................ 5 00
D. IL Creelman, Otter Brook ........ i 1 0

COOLIE cnURCEI ANDO MANSE FUND.

Cape North, per Mr. J. Murray.
S. School col ................. $9 00
Col. by Miss Maggie McD.nald..8 23

&àMaggie Mclherson. 2 37
" " May MePherson ... 2 37

z arah A. Gwinn. i 50
49 Christy MeLean. 1 86

il Sarah Hlelen ......... i1 34
"9 John Murray ............ 4 33

$27 OU
John McDotigal, Blue Mountain..4 00
D. R. Creelunan.................. 1 00

DAYSPR[ltG.
River Charlo. ...... ............ $10 00
St. Mlary's, col. by Casgie J.

Canieron, Up. Cal........$2 90
St. Mary's, col. by Caroline G.

Archibald............... 3 26 6 16
HOME M15510lt8.

Upper SaIt., Musquodoboit......
Biggins' z.ett., Musquodoboit..
1iddla Satt, t ...
lra. J. Giddens, par 11ev A. L. Wyllie

Folly Mit. Sec. o? Acadia gong., by
lMr. WVyllie ................ ..

Glassville, for Bir. Hales, par 11ev. S.
Houston.....................

Bernà%tJa, îperRev. W. Thùrburn...
Tangier.................... ..
Midd le Stewiacke, N. aide River $6 97

b 4 S. t 7 M
À Friend, Msitland..............
J. W. P. Chishoini.............
Hugli Chirholrn................
Ar.dreiva B&n, New Auinan Ruai...
Jamea' Ch., N. G ., per A. Fraser..

$180O0
2 10

16 44
8 o

1200O

400
63 2-
4 Z7

14 50
100U
1'%)0
1 0

W0
33 2à

Wm. McCýabe, LochBro .
W'est l'oint, P. E. I..............
D. R. Creelnian ..... ............

SUPPLEMENTIMO FUXI).
River Charlo ...................
l>addeck.......................
J. W. P. Chisholm ......... ....
Upper Londonderry .............
Wm. McCabe, Loch l3room ....
Mrs. Geo. Munro, New York ...
D. R. Creehnan.................

EDUCATION.

Dividend froni Building Society..
Mrs. Geo. M1unro, New York ...
Kennotcook and Gore, per Revd. A.

Glendinning.................
A. P. Tisorpson.................

ACADIA MISSIOr<.
Mrs. J. D. XcGregor, N. Glasgow ...

245 28
10 O0

il OU
70

4 00

AOED AND INSIRM 31INISTERS' FUND.
Froni Country Sec. of Knox's Cburch,

1>îctou, per 11ev. A. Ross:
Cariboo River Section ... $49 10
Hardwood Hill Sec ..... .. 16 (00
Carriboo, East ........... 9 90 75 OU

MR. CNXilUquY'a X8O16N. -

Drus Lodge, 1. O. of G. T., Loch
Lomond, pers. L. Bethune...

A. F. Thompson ................
A Friend Maitland .............
J. Hall, ônslow, perllev. J. Hl. Chase
WVm. Gregor, Onalow, per Rev. J. H.

Chase.......................
lira. Edward Cutton, Onslow, par 11ev.

J. H. Chase........ .........
John Annand, Grand Lake ....

9 50
1 00
3 O0
1 05

1 00

1 00~
4 001

PAYMENTS FOR Il RECORD."

The Publishers acknowledge receipt cf the
folloiwing sunis:
Jas. «.%uirhead, Sunnnerside, P. E. I.. .Sl 0O
Robt W. Frame, Upper Stewiackec.. .. 5 00
Angus McLean, Cape North.........2 00

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tim iloii -&ND FOREIGNt RECORD là

under the control of a Committeq of Syad
and is pxblishod at Halifax by Mr. JÂE

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (Se.) 4ach. ÂAy 011
rcmitting One Dollar wiIl b. .ntiticd to 1
single copy for two yeara.

à4'ir copies and apwards, to oe addreu
60 cents (Us. îd.) per copy.

For every len copies ordercd te en@ addr.i
au additional copy will b. cent Ires.

Those terme ara se low ibat tk ComuiUlo
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